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LEGAL ASSISTANCE BILL 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We now 
take up the Lei:al Assistance Bill. Dr. 
Karni Singh. 

DR. KARNI SINGH (BikanerJ: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise in support 
of my Bill No. 31, the Legal Assistance 
Bill, 1971. 

Sir, in the pa'8t few years I have 
introduced several socialistic Bills in 
this hon. House; some of them being-
a Bill to provide unemployment re-
lief to those who could not be em-
ployed, a Bill for Compulsory and 
free primary education for children 
below 14 years and a Bill which was 
to support old age insurance and to 
take care of the infirm. All these 
Bills, in spite of beini: socialistic in 
character and in pursuance of the 
Fundamental Rights Chapter and the 
Directive Principles of the Constitu-
tion, were unfortunately, defeated in 
this hon. House. Thla Bill, I feel, is 
also in tune with the present trends in 
the country of ensuring social justice 
and bringing about a Welfare State. 
And I hope that this time the Go-
vernment will not defeat this Bill 
and will support it beacUSe justice 
delayed is justice denied. 1 under-
stand that the Government also ttave 
proposals for introducini: such a Bill 
at a later stage. 

We heard a great deal about garibi 
hatuo slogans raised during the elec-
tions. and if a Bill that seeks to give 
free legal help to poor people -",hose 
income is below Re. 2,400 a year is 
defeated in this House, then 1 will Bay 
that the assurances given to the peo-
ple at the time of the polls were hol-
low assurances, merely to win votes. 
Therefore, 1 am quite sure that like 
tboiIe of us who are in the Opposition 
who want that this Bill be passed, 
Government also will come up in the 
same spirit and see that it receives the 
necessary support. 

I think, a certain big-heartedne'3S 
and departure has to -come from the 
ruling party inasmuch as Opposition 
MemberS' Bills which are acceptable 
to the country at lari:e should be 
passed in this House. 

Sir, the Preamble of our Con'.ititu-
tion speaks of economic and political 
j ustiee to all citizens of India. Article 
14 of the Constitution-Fundamental 
Rights-lays down that: 

"The State shall not deny to any 
person equality before the law or 
the equal protection of t-!'le laws." 

Article 22 (1 ) which is a180 -under 
Fundamental Rights Chapter provides 
for an arrested perSOn the right to 
consult and be defended by a legal 
practitioner of his choice. 

Article SB envisages: 

"The State shall strive to promote 
the welfare of the people by secur-
ing and protecting a8 effectively as 
it maya social order in which jus-
tice, social, economic and political, 
shall inform all the institutions of 
the national life." 

Thus, as President Giri said on 
March 29, 1970, while 1naugurating 
the Conference of the National Legal 
Aid Association, providing legal 3ssiB-
tance to the poor is "an important and 
basic social commitment underlying 
the Constitution". None of the out-
standing lei:al luminaries who spoke 
on that occasion supported the Law 
Minister, late Shri Govinda Menon, 
when he said that paucity of funds 
came in the way. Now, so much is 
said from time to time about giving 
the people of our country a better life, 
giving jll'iltice to all, and in spite of 
that, every time when a legislation is 
brought in this House, the Govern-
ment defeats it on One plea that there 
is paucity of funda. I would like to 
ask the Government what they have 
done with ttle back-breaking taxes 
which they have imposed on the 
people of this country. With the help 
of that money, can ttley not redTeIIII 
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. ~t ~ well known that the cost of 
litigation lD India au bec:olne so 
prohibitive that all thelle Constitution-
al guarantees have become meaning-
less to a large number of people who 
Bre unable to obtain justice because 
they cannot afford to pay for it. The 
a?sence of any aPpropriate, free legal 
aid machinery deprives thecre needy 
people of the benefits and lafeguarda 
of the law. The need for legal assis-
tance to the poor is 80 obvious that it 
hardly needs any argument OFI my 

. part. They cannot, of course, have 
one law for the rich and another for 
the poor. But that actually is ee 
effect when, in spite of the existence 
of an egalitarian law, the poor are un-
able to make use of it either in initiat-
ing proceedings or if JII'OCeediD8s have 
been initiated aeaiDSt them, in defend-
ing themselves. Inability to pay makes 
an equal law discriminatory in prac:-
tice. Even thoueb thi8 df8crImination 
is not SO visible, its eonsequeuc:es are 
danprouB. It leads to uHlIr fruBtrat-
iem and a III!IIIe of blttern_ and eon-
tempt aealDSt the established order. 
As Chief Justice Bhaawati of Gujant 
High Court has observed,". . . it 
touches our legal iultitutions prec:iBely 
in those areas where they :are most 
voluner&ble to attack, and are being 
attacked." I would liIre to give a few 
more quotes to the hon. House. 

Chief Justice Hughea of the URited 
States has laid that "It ill I. to speak 
of the bleRIn.. of Uberty unl .. the 
poor enjoy equal protection of the 
lawl." The late Sbri Xumaramaqa-
lam once remarked that the calle of 
the poor c:omlDg to the eourt ,ritbout 
a proper eowIlIel W8I like their enter-
Ing the lIIta in an unequal contest. 
The Indian Law COJIIIIIiaion obilervoed: 

. "rhe fee eharpd fa 10 exeeaslve that 
tJte dvfl Utilant -*In, to eJIfon:e 
hll legal rf&hts pays not only the en-

litigant has no eouc:em. Another 
authorit.v baa said that "Le,al aid ill 
not charity, but a right of aU the 
Reedy cltizeDS." 

Therefore, in the interests Of all the 
needy citizens, I have introduced this 
Bm and I hope that the Government 
will accept it in the spirit in which 
it has been broueht. I would just 
-1' a few warda about what tIUIi 
Bill exactly mea to aeett. AU those 
who have '*=n given ri&hlll by law 
should be enabled to a!ail of thoae 

rights. othenme, aU the talk of s0cio-
economic: c:baD8es becomes a mere 
hypocrisy. The YIlrioua laws which 
c:on1er 110 many riP. on the diverse 
sectionlI of the aoc:iety must be made 
meaningful. Only then can !be new 
80clal order emerle. Since, in our 
country theae laws are not within the 
easy reach of a Vft'7 large numbe~ 
of people for whom they are intended 
a machinery for alSiBtance to the1lP 
becomea a must. '!bat fa what thls 
Bill seeka to create. The aim of thill 
Bill is to make the de jure equali~ 
de ftJcID. Legal 8IIIdstIIIIce is an essen-
tial requirement of the aoc:lal aec:urity 
programme of any welfare State and, 
as you know, we have professed from 
the house-toPS that India ill a welfare 
democ:rac:y and, therefore, this Bin Is 
enacting a thJng that baa been pro-
tl!llled by the Government. It should, 
therefore, be the rlllbt of every UtI-
gant to be represented by a C01IDIel 
in evwy cue. 

In India. the aid to the poor is on 
the State LIat of the Constitution but 
that CIID lIIIrdiy· justify non-actlon by 
the Omtre. If tbia IlUldect has been 
DeIleeted by the State. SO far, it ill 
because they are reluetant to inctn" 
atra gpenditure. It waul. become 
euler for them 10 move in tbe matter 
if. they are asaared· fIlIat at least half 
Of the ftnancJal b1IrcIea iD this respect 
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will be borne by the Central Gt vern-
ment. The Parliame,nt must provide 
for the statutory framework tor thIs 
legal assistance. 

Now, I underlltand that the C~ntre 
has offered to pay 50 per cent of t't~ 
cost in case of prohibition. Similarly, 
I am sure that the Centre would be 
prepared to pay 50 per cent of the cost 
to the States for helping the litigants 
and providing legal aid free. 

We must have a look at some of the 
other countries as to how tht! lav. s 
obtain there. During the last two de-
cades, USA, UK Canada, Austral.!. 
and all the European countries have 
made remarkable progreSs in organis-
ing an impressive system of legal 
aid. In Asia, Japan, Sri Lanka and 
Singapore have started legal aid pro-
grammes. The South American coun-
tries have generally made statutory 
provr.uons in this respect. 

Legal aid in India is provided by 
private agencies and voluntary orga"i 
zations. The National Legal Aid 
Association was also funded in March 
1970, to set up a fund and organise 
legal aid to the poor. But, considering 
the vastness of the country, the large-
ness of its problems and the resources 
available to those organ'i5ation, their 
work is like a drop in the ocean. And 
I "can say with a certain amount of 
pride that in my constituency, back-
ward as the area may be considered 
the lawyers of that area have tried to 
provide free legal aid up to their 
means. 

16.86 b1'lll. 
So far as the statute is concerned, all 
that we have is a provision in: the 
Civil Procedure Code for proceedings 
in forma panperis. But this is no 
substitute for lega1 aid. A pauper 
according to the Civil Procedure Code 
cf 1906 is a person who does not have 
sufficient means to pay the fees pres-
crtbed by law for the suit (which are 
as high as ten per cent.) or where no 
such fee is prescribed, he does not 
have property worth RI. 100. And 
now Rs. 100 is hardly anything! The 

Bill 
proceedings in forma pauperis are 
vexatious and suffer from many res-
trictions and that is why a tiny-little 
country like Jamaica, which had a 
similar provision replaced the word 
'pauper' by 'poor person'. 

The civil suit expenses in Our coun-
try as in any other democratic coun-
try are enormous. The expenses in 
the ci vi! suit consist of court fees, 
lawyers' fees, cost of attending vari-
ous hearings in the court, producing 
witnesses and obtaining copies of re 
cordings. Free legal aid to the ver, 
poor therefore becomes extremely 
essential. 

I now ,,'ish to refer to the Bhag-
wati Committee's report. The Bbag-
wati Committee report produced in 
1949 was the first useful study of this 
subject in India. One of its recom-
mendations was that every la wyer 
should take at least three cases free 
in a year. Many usefUl recommenda-
tions have since been made, particu-
larly, by the Central Law Commission, 
in their 14th Report in 1958. The 
CommissiOn observed: 

"Unless some provision is made 
for assisting the poor man for the 
payment of the court fees, lawyers' 
fees aDd other incidental costs Clf 
the litigation, he is denied eq uality 
of opportunity to seek justice.'· 

The Commission recommended that 
the U.K. pattern as being best suited 
to India. Now. Sir, the UK pattern 
is worth studying. The British Act 
provides legal aid to the poor in all 
cases, civil and criminal. The aid is 
available to any person whose dis-
pensable income does not exceed £420 
per annum. A legal aid fund has 
been constituted by money provided 
by British Parliament. Lawyers help-
ing the poor are paid out of this fund. 
The scale of fees are dependent upon 
the courts in w'hich they appear. The 
Act also provides for legal advice on 
payment of fees. The scaeme is ad-
ministered by the Law Society. Ac-
cording to the legal profession in our 
country the British scheme could 
r-eally be a model for India. All the 
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lawyers and solicitors participate in 
the system in England so that the 
poor client has as much freedom of 
choice as any other client. Another 
feature of the system in England is 
that each applicant contributes to the 

-cost of litigation in proportion to his 
means. This substantially reduces 
the amount of the public funds neces-
.sary to render legal aid. 

The Advocates Act also has suggest-
ed something in our own country. 
One of the sugestions made in India on 
'the subject was that the Advocates 
Act may be amended to enable the 
Bar to set aside funds for providing 
free legal aid to the poor. This was 
done in 1970. It is however said that 
the take-off stage of this scheme is 
not in sight so far. It has also been 
suggested that the Income-tax Act may 
be amended in order to give incentive 
to the lawyers who take up the cases 
of the poor without charge. Also, 
that any voluntary aid given to the 
Legal Aid bodies should be free from 
I ncome-tax. These are suggestions 
which Government must favourably 
consider. 

A very good suggestion was made 
by Mr. Chagla sometime back. He 
said that as the State made a great 
deal of profit from court fees and liti-
gations there could be a cess whereby 
a part of this money should be utilis-
ed for legal aid to the poor. Hov.·-
ever. without the State coming for-
ward to contribute to the creation 
lind execution of such fund, nothing 
substantial could be achieved. 

There haVe been some pronounce-
ments made in this honourable House 
by Ministers. I would just brieflY 
refer to them. 

In May 1972, tlle Law Minister told 
the Lok Sabha that a comprehensive 
sc'heme would soon be prepared for 
rendering leilal aid to the ])oor. In 
November, 1972, a Committee was 
appointed by the Centre specially to 
gO into the question of legal aid to 
the POOr headed by Chief Justice 
V. R. Krishna Iyer. 

The Committee submitted its report 
quite some time ago. It is reported 
to have made useful suggestions on 
giving legal assistance to the working-
Class, peasantry scheduled castes and 
scheduled trt>es, women and children 
etc. Government have released only 
a brief summary of this report, as far 
as I know . 

On February 28, 1973, the Minis:er 
of State for Law said in the Ra!ya 
Sabha that the Government proposed 
to bring forward a Bill incorpOrati:1g 
a comprehensive scheme for legal aid 
to the poor. Again in March 1973, we 
were told that in this coming session 
the Bill would be introduced. T!lis 
session would also pass and even in 
the coming session it is possible t"at 
the Bill may not be ready. I wOelld 
request that to-day, when the hon. 
Minister replies, he would tell the 
nation as to when exactly the socia-
listic Bill proposed to be introduced 
by Go\'ernment will be brought be-
fore the House. 

I think I ha\'e said whate\'er J can 
without any broad or basic knowledge 
of law in support of my Bill. I 2:n 
quite sure that there would be o:icer 
Members in this House-Who woued 
sav that this is a very important mat-
ter which touches the millions of poor 
people in our country to whom yirtu-
ally justice is denied only because 
they are too poor. 

Therefore. I conclude with my re-
marks and hope that my Bill would 
be taken into consideration by t:1e 
hon. House and passed. Sir, I mo·ce.-

"That the Bill to pro\'ide for legal 
assistance in civil suits to citizens 
without adequate means. be taken 
into consideration." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Moti:)n 
mo\'ed: 

"That the Bill to provide for legal 
assistance in civil suits to citizens 
without adequate means, be taken 
into consideration." 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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SHRI GADADHAR SAHA (Bir-
bhum): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
support the Bill which is before the 
House. Free legal aid is one of the 
necessary obligation of a welfare 
State. But. ,"'!' Government's attitude 
towards this fundameutal right of a 
free ci tizm to free legal aid is one of 
indifference. Big assurance and in-
adequate attempt to provide the Bill 
are the result. At the roof of this 
altitude lies the Government·s failure 
to be convinced that legal assistance 
is the Government's duty to provide. 
It is true that the limitation of funds 
is not all. Limitation oi funds above 
is not a reasonable explanation at all 
against the introduction of this Bill 
by this Government. This Govern-
ment should have brought before this 
House this Bill. But, this Bill was 
not brought forward as yet in spite 
of the recommendations of the Law 
Commission for a comprehensive pro-
vision for legal assistance to those 
who do not have access to the courts. 
It is the outcome of the anti-people 
and anti-workin~ class people atti-
tude that Government has not yet 
brought be!ore the House this Bill. 
The case for legal aid is so obvious 
that it does not have to be supported 
by arguments. The Preamble of our 
Constitution speaks about justice, 
political economic and social and 
equality' of status and of opportunity 
to all Article 14 also provides that 
the State shall not deny to anybody 
the right to equality before law and 
equal proteetion ·before law. Article 
22 also lays down that no citizen 
shall be denied this rigll.t to consult 
and to be defended by legal counsel 
of his choice. All this means that all 
Parties to a proceeding must have an 
adequate opportunity of access to the 
Court. 

Equal opportunity and equal protec-
tion before law and access to the 
courts depends on payment of court 
fees and other incidental costs and 
pleaders' fees also. It is not just and 
fair to ask the majority of the people 
to pay for it when they do not have 
adequate means to bear the cost. 
Thereby, justice is made unequal, and 
this injustice, instead of bfling lessen-

ed, has increased and is increasing. 
day by day. In so far as a person is. 
not able to obtain access to the court 
for his justice it is injustice. There-
fore, a comprehensive provision for 
legal assistance is necessary and it is 
State's duty to provide legal assistanc.e 
to the POor so that there can be equali-
ty of opportunity in search of justice 
in the court. 

So far. this right has been denied 
to a vast majority of the people, while 
litigation, Justice has become a costly 
and delayed affair, and the procedures 
and processes involved in securing re-
dress under the law are neither sim-
ple nor quick nor cheap. Moreover. 
a large number of cases in the High 
Court arise out of writ petitions filed 
by citizens against arbitrary decision 
of the proliferating -bureaucracy. The 
absence of a system of legal aid can, 
therefore. only mean that, ~'hereas 
the well-to-do are able to protect 
themselves against State tyranny, the 
pOOr are obliged to allow their cases 
to go unc'hallenged and unheard. 
Legal aid is. therefore, a necessary 
obligatiOn on the part of Government. 

The Law Commission's recommen-
dation is that the serviCe of a pleader 
assigned by the State should be made 
available to every person accused of 
an offence. so that in all trials poverty 
may not stand in the way of adequate 
defence in proceedings which may 
result otherwise in the end of liberty, 
property, life and loss of reputation 
and yield prolonged sutterings and 
cause distrust in impartiality and fair-
ness of justice. 

Apart from criminal and civil cases 
there are many other cases also in 
which the poor need legal assistance. 
Implicating the working class people, 
namely the poor labour. peasants etc. 
in false cases has become a common 
practice all over India, especially in 
West Bengal with some of the rich 
people who are able to secure police 
help. Civil litigation to harass the 
people who assert their right is not 
uncommon or rare In India. 

cases where the 
the best lawyer. 

crush the trade 

There are also 
employers engage 
and take steps to 
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unions of the workers. There are 
also cases of eviction of share-crop-
pers and small peasants from theiI 
land and looting of the yields by big 
jotdars and landlords with the help 
of the police. It is the responsibility 
of the Centre and the State to make 
the courts easily accessible by elimI-
nating court fees, inc~dental litigation 
costs and pleader's fees and also trans-
port costs, and by reforming the judi-
ciary system. 

No doubt, there will be a financial 
burden on Government. But if arts. 14 
and 22 are to be made meaningful and 
concrete, there is no alternative and 
a comprehensive provision should be 
included in Criminal as well as Civil 
procedure Codes which need drastic 
refonnation and revision. 

Ilil iTlo Q1~o ~~: (~fl'f) : 
it ~ f!" f<l~ 'f'T ~ 'fi"VfT ~ I mrT 1ft 
~ m.: ~'f'TfT ~ur if 'I'l1Tfl;;r. 
'f'T ~ ll"ffi;t;r. ~~ ~ fif; ~ Rrrr 
f'frtft WC"f; ~ ~ nror I ~ ~ ;;(if 

ftllVr ' 'lTl'lTJlf 'IT m ~ 'f'T ~ 
1fT ~ €~ ~ ~ if; ~ if 'f'Tll" 'fi"VfT 
'IT ~h ~~ ~ ~ gm fif; ~ 
iff «r if ffi ~ W 'IT I ;;r.r ~ ;r.)t 
'liTff <r ~T ;;nit a.r ~ mIT 'fiT f~ 
'tift if ~ ~ mr ~ I itt-itt 
q;r \'I"T ~ ~r.ft an: ~ (t ~ 
Wifif; ~ mr m ~l if It>Ti 
'liTff if f;;v~ mr ;r.T ~ I f;;rn ~ 
~1JT{ ~<fT ~T ~, m~ ~ 
if; ~ ~~ ~ ~ w ~ 'If 'tift qITff 
otT~m~lif~T~T~ I 
~ .m ~ an: ~ ft.m q~ 
itT ~ ~ I 

~~ll"~~f~lf~m 
'FT ~ ~ ~ffif srmrr-r ~ fif; ;;IT 
f..v.r ~ ~ f~ 'fTff 'tift qITff ~ 
'fiVf if; f.tit fflll"t' ~ ~, Rrrr ~ 
'liTff ~ f;r.it ~ ~ if rrrf<;rn ~ 
~ ~ I ~~ ~ffif 1ft ~~"' 

~ ~ H 'lifJIf 'fr!f~lf 'f."T orT~"t' 
~r<fr ~ 'nf'f.T 'lir j'q{TI::r 'f."~9) 1fT' ~ 
~ ~ ~tf;;rffi ~ I o<rit ~r ::lIT!!" 
~ mr '1RT I '5:~T 1f~ ffffu;r 'fiJi 
if ;;fr If'li''ffiT 'r. ~ ;? s;;''t.T o:rflfT iT~'f 
mfi:r'f o~ I ~ If q<fi] ~ '11': if {q '9. 
f~UT'i iT"'?!" g I ~ in: 1TfTiT 
~i 'f'T ~~ l.ij.q ;r.JilJ fr ~ I 

liQT 1f!i"ffiT '1fT ~ orrn mi ~ 33' t 
~ ~f<n;:rT ;r.T om: ~<rit <t'i!T ;:mrT I 

i!ll" 1f<'ft 1fif'f >IT'fd" ~ r'f." ;;fr m;;r ~pm'i 
1fiT <'f11ii air ~ if <rn~r 'f."T ~ 
if; <ITt if ~ ~ff~, ~ i!H ~, 
~ ~ '1"{ ;;ftlr ~ ~ ffit ~, 
~ ~Wt 'r. fw.r ~RT ~ fw.r ~ ~ 
~~~f'f,"~1fB~;r.HW 
~ ri I 1fiT SIToi ~ '3C'iT ~ f'f," fif;f!" 
fif;~ If~ ~ ~~~l if ~ffi ~., ~ 
i1i 'liTf!" 'f'T ~ I ~ ~ fw.r ~ ;;IT 
~ ~(f if ~"t' or;; ~ 'iTr.m rn 
~ ~. I ~ \R ~)1rl '1"{ ~ <i'T1!: 
~ ~Tm "IT l!'Rll"l ;r.r "f<IT~ ~d
~. 1f!IRr ~~T otT ~ if ~ ~ I 

~ 'f'T1'f m- if m- i~ ~ itTif 
~~ ~. fif; wmrn' ~ f;ffi;rT ~ 
(t ;;(if ~ ..rr~ ~ lIT ~ ~T 
'Ilif otT ~ ~ ~ rn 1IIU<'r\'l" 'FT SlIT'f 
mtfur~~~<r~a.r~ 
~~rn,f~~'1 ~ 
f;;r\f'iT ~ \R'f'T ~ (t an: ~ 
f;ffi;rr ~ ~ ~ ~l ~ \R'f'T 

fflmT<iij;f~~~ ~f.f;l!iW~, 
.fm~ lIT ~ ~;it ~ ~ 
am~~~~~ I ~;;ftlr1fRt~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 'lTff mll"l' ~ ~. 
~~1~~<l1~~~ 
~l if ~ 'I": ~it, ~ if; m- f, 
~~ oM it <II ~ ;rff ~, 1f.t~ ~ ~, 
m t ft;yif ~ 'lTff ~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ 
an: ~. ~ ifIt~ 'lirff ft;yif 't.Tlf 
llfT ~ ~, 1fWT ,.;t qIT~, ~ t-
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~'f;'T~r~ if '$ff~m 
~, ~ If{ ~ ff1:~ ~rcrT ~ I ;iff.!;;r ~ 
'F~ mG1fr trm 'FmT ~ crT ~ f'fl{lr 
~T ;;mIT ~, ~f ~f ~ q;f~ ~ 'fi'VIT 
'~~I •.. 

'lit ~" ~ "I1'fT ('mit) : ~ 
'mtr 'Ff ~ ~~'qq ~ I 

JJit ilTo ~ 0 ~~ : ~m ;;it 
~t~~~f.t;mtr1ft~ 
~ ~ I it ~ OF<: W 'IT-
~If{~crwmm~, ~~~ 

~. WI" it ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ <it q,T~pft .m: ~ ~ 
~~ I ~miRl'qft;cit~<m 

~~m~~~~fif; 
,~ffi 01ffi'fT ~ it efif if ~ f::;r~ ~ fif; 
Q{ ~ 'F't ;;it lTIU'f -'m>l' ~ ~, ;;it 
fonirr ~, ~'iift;rn ~, '3':f 'F't n..n-fif;ffi 
m it, f.!"IT -f'rnt fl it ~ flR' 
~it I 

~~~~~'!iT 

~~-~~~~~fi<I;';;f~ 
~ WI" ';fi ~ ~ 'lTf<:<:r <tt~, m ~ 
~ <tt ~ ~ fif; ~~ ~ lift ~ 
it ~ it ~ if if~-q;ffi it 
~'Ff~ir~m~l~ 
~ irfr;fr 'f;'T ~ "¥f lI[f mflr, ~, 
~.q.'i 'I>lt,~ it ft:rlt ~ cr., 'lit "~
.ftitfur" lfiT ~ ~, ~ m ~ it "IT'T 

~ ifTm ~, ~ Air ~ it 1ft itm ~ 
fif;1n ~ I 

~~iff.;m~ ~ 
Ai ~ en: 10 orrv m 'tiT ~ 
.~ t I itu Ii!ffif ~ f.!; ~ ~~ .... 
~ ffl'fT ~ t, ~ ~ ~ 1ft 

'WIll'II" ~ ~ t I ~ ~ 

<'ft'T ~ <it ~~ it ft;rlr f;;rcr ~T 
~mrA' un tTlIT ~. fOffi Wfl if <:>n ~ 
f;;rn ~ if un~, ~ ~ '3'I ~ 
~ rr ~T, '3':f 'l>f m~rrr OF<: if; '3'i;l' 'fit 
~ crtl'it ~ <:V ~ ~ I "rr'f;'f 
~ Cf'f> ~~ it fui Jf"f ~?ilf. Jf"f ~ 
'tiT lITof~, ~ lfiT il~~~ ~ R' ~ 
~q.rr 'FmT ~ m<: it ~WIT ~ -'1'."'1"<: 
lift ~ ~ if ~'1 f<R 'f;) Rf~ 'f 'f; 't 
<it 1ft ~ ~ '!'iT 'loT !!Hffi"R ';" Fof1 

, ~~ ~'1 '1~ if ~'1T f<W1fiIi "fr!rrrf, 
nrn~~fl'~ffi;f,T'<l:f,~'1:" I 

'lit ~ mrn ('ic>rr) : 
~ .rr, no 'f.'Jff f'1Q' .rr ~ lTd'if 
'fTllfu;1' '1ft f.:r:l1f"'f. 'f:R'f) mrr<rTI ~ 
it ~ if ;;it ~1fiIi ~ f,ro [nth: 
f ~ If{ ~ <'ft'T ~ ~ OF<: <ir' ~ il 
~ lfiT .m:m '1Jf<T:r 'f7'iT ~ I ."1' a-~ 
'Ff ~ <it m ~ <iT "fAT 'i!fTf~ 
'IT I 25 lfIt ~ 'f;) !Q'JlrR 6~ iT 1Jit. 
fit7; 1ft ~ ~ ~ ff1:Q <tt ~ ~~ 
~ ;;it I lffl"rr ~ "l'rr''f;''lIT''T'FrU 
Wlf <tt omr ~f ~ .m: ."1' ~ -.fr !Q'nT 
::;rr OF<: ~TJ'I'fR '1A' 'f;f :;rr:r ~r ~ I 

!Q'lJ"<: ~ lfiT ~ tJfR'mt lfiT t' ifr<:' it 
~'if ~ it ~f 'f;T fl1CR'T ~ ~, 
l1ft;ii 'I>'t :im '3ORT 'ifrR ~. Jf'r ilB 

3m: ~ 'Tit ~~ ~ "l';rri.r:;, n 7m 
~ <'t'l"'fT ~ ~ crT 'Fl1 ~ 'Fl1 rn:rif 
'1ft ~'ff ~ <it ~ I .'1 mT1fiIi 
it 'iJ'rot no 'I'>"ff ~ 'it ~ "!IT 11(1) 

<tt ~ ? ~ lfiT 'F~ ~ flf; f::;r~ C't~ 
~ ll'~ ~~ 200 m lIT ~ >l 'io'lf 
~ q'R ~~ mJl'ro ~ ~ ~<T 
2 400 m ~, it~ f.t;ffi 1ft O!lf.t:cr '1ft, 
f;jffi ,'I': l!'Ji~r ifmlIT iilTIf lIT fiil'6 
"lIi~ it ;;rr;rr 'f~, ~ ~;ft ~~Ifffi 
~~I 
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~~ifiT~~~~ 
~~f'f;m<I ~~qiq'l'1: ~ 
~ I ~ it ;;it ~ ;f.t ~ ~, zt 
~ tm ffi<fi ifiT ~ rn ~, 
~f.Jr;rif,~it ~~~, 
~, ~ m lf1t-~ <'ITtr ~ if, 
.r.t ~ ~ ifiT ~ rn ~, ifIfif'f; 
~ ;;it Wffi"if ~ ~, ~ 't~ 
oqqro ~, ~ 'fiT ~ .q.t it ~ 'f': 

"~~~~~I~~
q1f lf1t ~ ~, ~ fuil' ~ ifiT ~ '1ft 
~Tif,~it~~~,~Tif, 
~it~ 1~~lfT~if,wit
;;r-ff ~ ~ 'fiT 'f01ft 'f01ft ~ if, 
<m' it 'fOI1,;r ~ ~~, ~ rn 
~ ~ 1 miT ~ <'ITm ~ ift 0 m<: 0 'l.'T 0 

mo >it 'ffif f.fm ~,~ ~ ~ 
~. tr€r;fi 'fiT f;r;r ri', ~f'fO;1 

qmfCf it ~ ~ if, ~R ~ lfU<r 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ if, 'fTlr~ ~ 
~ mit g 1 it f'fOl'fRl if, ifR it 
~ ~-m;;r ~~ tl~ 'fiT ~n: 
~ it 'li q",-~ 'l'1: ~i ~ 111<: 'f': 
'11TTlfT ;;rr W ~ 1 Rfi:r;r <nf'f"'tfu<f; 
m if, <'ITtr 'OfT ~mfT SrlfT it miT 1ft 
~ rn ~ lfT 'iTlft;r 'fOT ~ ~ 
'f':ifT 'qT@" ~, if ~ <rOO 'fOT ~ ~ 
~ 1 'fO~ fir.;;r;r-l!'~ ~ <RT 'f': ~ 
~~,~T~-~m~~~<m 
~~'f':~~ 1 ifll"R~it 
.mt ~ eft ~ if, 'ffif mwr ~t ~ 1 ~'f'IT ;;IT 
"r o"rf; ~ ~T ~~ if, R'fT it ~ '!iT 
~ 'fiT m if, fi;rif lfl!'~ 1ft ~ fir<'fffT 
t:. Wt 'fiT ~ fi:r<m~, ~ If'fir.rr 
'fiT qiffi ~t ~iT (l'r l!;ifi~T ~ ~ 
~ lfT ~ if, ~~ '1ft '!iTf m .rnr 
~ <mIT ~ l!:Tm 1 if{ mr <'ITtT ~ 
~~~f'f;~mll'~~ Il!:l!' 
~ ~,:pt,'T iflfT 11'« ~ I ~ if, 'I'm' vm 
'1ft ;;@ ~ eft ~ lf1t qiffi ~ ~ iit 1 

vr.r ~ 'l'1: '1ft ~ orRlr ~ t I 

~ If'!ft<;r f'Of'RT ~ ~ '3'<f"IT If'';\'1 
'P.'fT ~. m.: f;rn;rr ~ ~ If'!ft<;r ~TITT, 

~ lf1t qiffi '1ft '3'<f'it ~ ~ ifrtft 1 
~ 1fTIJ.<'fr ~ ~, ~q 'fOr q:;rn 'fO:r 
irtfr I ~f.t;;r 'fOl!' <fur lfR 'fiT Wf7: 'fi'tf 
11fr;r~~eft~~flf; ~~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ '1ft ;Jlft;:r, ~ if, lfi'zr lf1t 
~'Ifr~if,~~~;;rr;ft~ 1 
~ it ~"r <nf'frfuof; 'Ofr.A- if, ~l!'~: it 
~~~, ~~'fOr~~~~ 1 
;;r;r m'1" ~ ~ it ~ if, ~ it ~ Tffi 
f'fOll"T ~, (l'r m'1" ~ 'fiT 'fOT1"1r ~ oft 
~, ~ lf1t <fur irnrit, ~ 'fOTtT-
;rnr f~ 1 ~ lf1t <fur 'fiT~. 
~ ~ fmT 1i'rn~, ~;;@~.". ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Ijlfr.rm- ~ 
ifT(f (l'r ~ ~"t'm 1 :r m'1" if, ~ ~ 
~mitlfRTtm.:;rir~~~ 1 
'f([ <fT f~qr;r, lI'~ ~ ~ ~ ~'T~ 
~t if, .,-h:it, ~qir ~'I'O:r ~h: ~ "" 
~ ~ ~rzt.rr 1 ~ (l'r m'1" w-;r fIr 
;iTf~ fi!;, ;;IT "'''''11°1..,1(1 ~ ~ mr 
m'1" ~ ~, l!'~T tTi:ft 'fOr ifT(f ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ '1ft <mr ~ ~, tTOO '!iT 
firof.!' lf1t <mr ~ ~, 'TOO '!iT rm-ll' fir';. 
~, ~rk<nfull't ~ fW~ m '!iT 
~ ~ I ~1fT m'1" '1ft ~ ~, ~ fin<: 
~ 'fiT lI'r.f.f it m'1" if, 1fTl!'~ 'f!IT 'fOf'5m' 
t:1 

if ~T ~--qrr 0 if, 16 'll"f.f ~'f; 
it 'f.f¥ ;r~r If'ff~ii', If([ 'f>T¥ ciT ~ 
;rf 'ii11r.r<flGr O'f<m"T 1t-'~;rR it "''I1Tf'T'f 
~FTr. a if 'firm 1 ~f'f.i'T qifr 'fOlf it 'fOl!' 

~ Ril'~ ~T "if~n: 'Prf;r¢ qh: Itf::-
'iff~ aT ~~ f'fil'~ 'fOr qR ~f~ Cl1T"T'li' 
If'fT 'P. ~~ it ~ qf~it Cfrf'lf; <n:R ;:;11~ 
fit; 'fOlf it 'fOl!' ~n: l!'fO~IfT it ~n: 11~ 
~ <:{r ~ 1 ~ tTUiT l!;m QT<: ;:;rR-
~ 1 ~ ifiT 'rn ;:1fI1f 'fOT iilar ~ ~ 
WlfT!ft ;;fur ;;mrr ~ 1 ~ ~ f.A; 
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[ ".iff <:JlfTll'i!T<: !/Trefr ] 
~ ~, q~ mrr rm~' lifR <:~ f ~'{.

ifl"ifm4. ~-'RrrfT 'f.''t '1'1"". ,,~ 

'-<"lfr-m-, ~ '!it ;:n:~ QlffTf 3;fh 'ArT '{.T 

'iFf 't"1''t "r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ '!it 
~ if; Air l:I1[ .rrlJ:<fr lflfffi ~ I ~ <it 
:r;rnif ~ ft; 2 -100 ~ 'liT ~ "1'fl:rr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;mfT I ~f'f;;f 'A>TT 3;fr<r 

~ ~T lfR ~ ~ m Qlf ~it f'li 
W'f 'flIT rn ~ I 

0" ~1 if; "fM ~ ~ * ft; 
~ ~ ~ <rtm 3;ftr!lTT'1<!\' 

G\'f if; ~ '1fT <r"1"Iir "1'lf~ rn ::f<1T 

mor 1 4 ~ ffi ~"1' f.r.f '!it 'Wl' ~ 

~ <'I1'Ii ~'IT if r;'Ii if~r ~qr iffl 
ft>'1T ~ I 

"" ~ ~ (wt,ff'r) ; ~~ 
~,~~if;~~~o 

~ ~ if ~ ;;fttr;;r ~rfi:i.i'''1' f<R- iffl 
ft>'1T ~ '3""1'ott ~ '{.T it ~ 
~ 'fi'm ~ ~ f.r.f '!it .rr ~ 
~~iro~'Iii~w~ 

~ifitm-if~~ I ~ 

nrn 'IfTq.fT ~ ~ f.r.f <'ITlff tflrT f. ~ 
it~~~~~~o~~ 

~ If'f>T<: if; ffif ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ il1T .~ ~ crqr ~ ~ ~ 

fif; ~ 0 ~ ~ if 'R trOO 'lfr ~ 
~ W! ..... 'I'll: ;;fi ~ ~ ~m ~ f.t; 

~~'Ii<:;;fim~~T~ I 

~~~~~f'li~~if~ 

~ ~ 'flIT fi:<qfcr ~ I ~ PI'it 
f~ fi;rim~ if; fuTT ~r t I ~ 

Bill 

'lil(Jf if 'liTt t€hr~;:fT 'f~al~, it~m 
~'fr 'Tstt t. ~ ~ 'Ii't JfI1Rn: ~ it; 
f,,~ fnnrr ",,1 ~ ~aT ~ m '371'f; 'fR" 

fsir Q:hT ~ <1"T n:r:;rTif~ '!iT'f '1T ~;:fT 

~fr ~. 3;f~ <Ii<:'t if; for~ n«T ~ 

~r~<fllT~~~~, ~~al 

~ ,,'r '371'{.T '1ft '!iTl1' Oflfr <Ii<:;:fT '15m ~ I 

ti;:fr ~"r if m>r f"fCTilm" '0'fi l1~lfT 

~T tflrT ~ ft; 3;fTl1 ~ 'liT ~'f if; ~ 
'liT <mr ~ I "rf<vr ;r6"if; fu~ ~&r ~ 

~ ~ g- I 'fR" if ~ li'fl i[Tar f. 
'lir¥t 7J1i if; fun: '371tf f"1'W-r Ritit!lT;:r 
if; f.iD: ~~ ~ if; 'fR" ~ 'lif <mr 

W'f~ <:lir ~ I it '3""1'~ "1'~ii ~ 3;ftr m'f ~ 

<flIT ~ Jf~ >t f.rm 'Ii~ ft; ~ ~ 
~ m ~ :;I'"r ~.nr ti~ ~ ;pft 'liT 'fJfi!: if 
~ m!:fim1 ~ ~Ra ~ ;;ffir ~ I -w 
ft; 3;f'IfT !ITTBft >l"T if 'IiQT, ~ ~if ~ f\f;-

.rr ~ ~-w:I'<: ~ ~l1f;jf if ~ WIT 

~'{.T~~T<fT~~it 

~ J07'{.T~lfT 145'1' 407 

'liT ~oT ~ <Ii<: t.'t ~ mf.t; ~ 

O!ifur ~ ~~ if; ft;r,,: WRT ~ 

~ifif~~'f;, ~3;f'fit~'IiT 

~ if 'Ii<: Jf'f; <Ifo:'Ii ~ «Tlf if 
~'3""1'~~~'Ii<:~I~lAn: 

~ ~ ~ wRT lmif ~ ~ m'f'Ii't 
ffi ~ 'Ii<:m lrT ~, mq- ift qq-;:fT ~ 

3;ff.r 00 ~ oftfc-ift 'Ii't 'IlT ~ ~ 'Ii<: 

~~I~~~~~~'Ii't 

~ .::f ~ ~ ifr.n 'f!m ~, ~ 

1I1IiR' ~ ~ lrAr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ilm ~ If!fTfit; ~ ~ 
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'f,T ~t lI'~ ~ ~ ~ li'mr ~ I ~" 
fu<;Tfu?;r it WTT 1ffur ~iii 'l>T 'f19 

~ fiffi ~ "11 ~ ~ ~ :rr.rr 
~I 

~ ~m ~;;r:!;zn: W- if '-n'\" ~ 

~ f~ ~RT ~ f'f. "fir l1"gT 'T7 

-m lI'm" '1>[ ~ 'f,T f.i'f'i'l! <rl: f;pi'if 

·~'I>[1~ift"r-t I "f~~ 

<it ;;r;r miM "" ~ ~ ~ m 
~ ~ ::;ft '1·t3f~ fi:>.rf'1 ~ jXfif ::;ft 

~ f.1itiR" W-"f'f. w.T"A if. '3~ 'l>T 
~ ~r 'R "1'r.ift ~ '3"1ii'r ~ oTflA" 
o;rfu~ if. lfT if m f'f..ft ..rt "'1" if 
~ ~ cm'f. "fir 'A'f.r m:s:'i" 1fT 

~ ""Xfif, I 

ft ~,. m- <iT~ ~ ~ 'l>8rT I 

510 'f>'1fff~~:;fr ~ ~ ~ iffif ;;;'r "rift 
~'IlfT~~~i't~~~m~ I 

'Z'" ~r#t ~ if qGT ~r.r qR- >;;ftl:rr.r lfT 
~.I'1"" Ii<:ii 91'1 'lft iffif rn~, ~'fi[ lfM;:r 

mmr~;;;'r~~'f.':~ 

~ I it~~~ifiT, ~~~f~ 

.-r it ift ift, wr~ ~ ~ I m ~~ 
~ ittT ~ ~ ~ ~ f.:rt; it f~ 
~~.f'l>~~m<fit~f"~ 

~ it; fi;rt1; lfTifl~~ Am ~ I ~qt 

.qoncrr ~ f<'IiTm ~ qh: f~ 

~~I~fiI;~~~~ 

~ it f.il;f1R'\'r lfuft;;n: 1\'ilT it ~ it 
~ ;:lifit 'lft w 'lft ~ ~ ~.m 
m~~~~~~~'tf.!i 

f~~~it 107'f,T~~ 

t l{T ) H lfiT~, 44 7 'f,T ~, ~~ If'm: if; 

Oifr 9l? '&'Ii ~ ~ ~ fi;rt1; ~ 

5ITHR ;;ifr ~ I it lfR'iT ~ ~ f:;r:r 
'IT'i ;iff 1rTlTr I \ ~!I'''r.t) M;7..rr~" 

If.'1" if ~ ~'iTot 'i'f4-r 'f.':ir ~ I ;;r;r "fn;:;r 

'f,T "+rlf m1tm "11 ~ 'f,T o-i'f<: 'ff'r 
if, :;rJG" m ~;r fif; Q'frrr ~'nf·'1hqh 

~ffi ~ m ;:For qj; "3"m '1<: 'f1r f.i.n: 
'f.7:ITr I ~"if it ~ f"r ~~ "ir 'f.T-1T 

~'lT ~ fif; ~'i' lI'm" 'f,T WTT <f.rt Wr 
'lTXf 1rhr ~ ifT o-"if f"lif1:r;r"1", PrP-R qn:: 
~"L -fr.ri ~;;;'r"flf WT ~ I 

~t. qf.;f>:oF.r ~if qrq- 'r ~iif.rlf 
'f;i:rir:;r if, f.;pJ; ~'3r ~ I Q'f "f"~-' ~ 

~If'r;r 'f.'irtr '1ft ~ q~ "1"lfT9i7 m<f 
~ ~ ;;;'r ~w- if ~~.r I ~ilf.rlf 
'f.'irtr if. ~lfT '1>" m ~ hffir ~ 
'1~ifr ~ifif; ~ f':'fO 1ffur ~ ~ 
if~r~ffr~~qh:~;;;'r 

fuo/r t.ft Hift ~ I ~,,~ "'f.1f.rl[ 'l'irit 
'fOr iffif m<f 'iilfsit I f~'fi[ ~ 

2 4 0 0 m ij" If;lf ~ t O'f "f>iT 'Ii1 <im;;r 
~flf.r I 

W':f it it ~: ~ Wr 'f,T "f"4o; m 
~ ~ ij" f.rm ~r $ f'f; 

Q'f ~ f"f~ 'lft q'h: ~ fit; ~n: ~ 

~ If;lf ~r m f~ If;lf ro 
~Tm ~ ~ ;:r'I> ~nr<f ift "fit; lfTW; 

Jmif If;lf ift. #ffiI; ~ ;:r'I> Ifr..-k lIT'lif 
'f,T ~ $r "" ;:r'I> ~~)m 
$r I ~ ~ iffif 'lft q'h: '1;[ "fm<: 

~T &!fR ~ m~ <fliT ~m m '1ft 
t/fR it ~ .. ~ ~ ~ lI'm" if; lfT'f!lT"f ~ 

;;rrq- fm ~ 'Ii1 ~ ij" :nrm ~ 
fi1<:f ~ I 
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,"1IfI~0 .'To ~(~): lf~ 
~~~,:sTo ~ ~;;iT if '3fT 

fif<; ~ <n: wr ~ ~ ~ ~'l'f;r ~ 
~ I ;;ri'1<i l1;s i m .q ;;r.r ~ """{ ~T
.r.~ ~ ~ 'fT en ~G: <ir m~ 'l'0J 
~ 'fT fir. ~ ~ "'1~SI~f+l" f.n:r ~if 
~~rf,,;;p;r'IfT cr<!i ~ f.n:r 'f@ ~ g I ~ 
f<l<'f ;r "it ~ ~~ '1ft iffi" ~ ~ 

fu'!i ~ ~ 'r. ~ ~ I fil;f,,~ ~~ 
it~~~~~~.~~f~'1~ 
~ 'r. '1ft it 'it ~'!iT fq~ 'f.T'{T ~ 

fm>r <:rn" t ~ ~ ~ iff' 
orRlIiiQ mcrr Iqr :rom: ;r, m>rTffi '1ft 
q'ITI '1ft '3fffit ~ .m: ~ ~ '1ft 
~'1"I~ '1ft '3fffit ~ I ~,,~ orR ~ 
ftmw tJ<AlR: if 'I>li tfur 'Iii 'fOl'!"f <mf 
if><: R<n I ~ 'I>li <tm ¢ liW ~ 
.0-, m m<f ~ mr ~T llf m<, W< 

GIl li'qill~''Ii'~T ~r Jf{ ~ I ~I efr mi ~: 
it+<r<: if ~ ~ ~ <'IT "it ~ ~ ~f.1P-' 
~ '~s"it @1rr ~:nr<!?r a't ~ ~ 
llH~~.m::Si.:Sr2. t~m ~ftn srr; 
i1'rar ~ I glll~ 00 # "it 'iW--'iW- mfuT;ft 
iffi ~ " if! m ~ ~ ~ m.- ToI'!iT 
'fflT '1QI WIT fir. fir.;:;.rr V:n- ~ w m 
mmq;W!iTol'r.m'm~t' ~ 
SI"'t>T"':~~~fm"~~~' 
~ # ~ ~ "IT flff"R<: ~ '!iT 
~~ ~ w;n m~ fir. of.ti tfur 
If.I If.<:iT~ I 

~.n' ~ f;r.r it ~ <:tIT tim' ~ f'" 
foA.€t ~W 2400 ~ 00 ~ ~ 
~ <n: ll'~ '1ft i?:M ~ Itt ~ lfi't 
;;n1t B f'f."1' ~ mlq mI!f ~ ~TGfIl'liT 

'Iii W'f ~, $I f'l,m ~ 
If.T W'f ~ ;fr ~ ~ wit 
!'iPf@ ft:rlir ~ I m wit ~ ~ iW ~ 
i:rfi''1 "m~~ f~it .. m-i3'iI ~ 
5T;r. t'l>>:fT '3fT ~ ~ I 'IT''I1: ¥ it 

f~ 1 00 ~o '1ft ~ :r it lIT nmt 
'frn 'I>1l' 3TT'l'if :r it ~ '!iT on<n: IfAT 
;;mrr~ ,~~~<ft..mt~~ 
~<: ~ ~Tfiffi ~I ~lm ~ <fr m ~ 
'Ii1t tfur~~~, 

Q11ft ~ sRw "llf'::'I,f+l41' 'Ii1 ~ 
lR ~ t ~ q;1 ;;fttr.r I:tS it ..mt ~ , 
"it~~~ Qlf ~m~ ~~ 
'!iTt # fir. ~ l'ffr.f ~ ~ ~ !liT 
~ I:tS it '3fEft I m'PI ~ ~ ll'l'i 
~fir. ~~ ~ ~lf ';;:"Tir 
t 'frn :;niftfr, "1IT ~ m '1 ~.;J<;, ~,< t 
'frn ~ $ m ;;rr<n: ~<: it <mf 
miltfr I Wl': ~ ~~ ~ ~ -fr ~ 
If>T ;;fttr.r ~ fw'f '3fT~!ff (;rf'f."1' <fOr Cf'f; 

~t ;r:~ t f"f1l; ~m '1QI ~T ~ I <iT "it 
!!ITl1;s~~~.m: ~lf<;"lfwfi~ 
~~~ I~mlq~ m~ 'l1R 
~ '!iT lIT fsO+;.Sr2. 'f:r ~ ~ 
~ t:ffiC'n <$n flf. in: '!iT fil<'l'ft 
mfm, itt 'frn W ;;~T ~ .m: il ~c: 
<n4''liW~~, ~'IfT ~ 
mf~, ~ '1fT 'fi'lT fir. il m tr{tq [ 
m<: ~ '1fT rT'1T flrr.r;rr ~ I ~ 
m<: ~ ffli ~ V:n- lIT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ '1fT ~ f;r.r ;r iI'tf fif;lrr 
tIm'~1 

1!Tf~<:tITtIm'~~ ~ mr ~ I 

~ """'"' ~ ~ ~ iPgQ 1ft ~l!' ~ .m:: 
m '1ft if fiRft IFf ~m~ it ~'l>aT 
~ I ~m~~~('Il(~if.1rT , 
~ <$IT fir. ~ ~ WSl~fM mr 
~ , ~ fir.<t;fi n: it ~ ~ 
~ m fl:l<'RT ~ , oftm;r ~ ~ 
~ fmt ~ ~ lIT if@, ~ ~ '1fT !Aim 
~mrrtlm'~ , 
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tif'f~ ~ '1fT ft.m W if ~~ 
~ I "f!r.;r ~ if 'l11; ~m t ~Rf ~ I qi{ 
m lf~7 '1;'1' i'rTir ~ r.f if ~ ... 'Z ~ 
'Ii't ;r.,_" i 4f 'lfWir ?, I ,Of -q- i'1 f~>ft 

~ 'f.T nsr f'tm '3fTiIT ir I -,r- ~ifT t f!r. 
~13 ~~ 'fit f~ ift# "flf~ m 
Cf'IiT m lIf~ '!iT !!Q qf%n: f~ 
~ fif; if '3"1 if ;, qq;ft ~ -.ff if; fif;>ft 
ffi~1 '!iT m::: 9' I ~fi '-f'!i"R T-f'!iT fir" 
'3fTiIT~. I 

lf1r m- m'.{;r>r ~ ~ it m q1'>: -q-
lfIlR"fT ~ f'f. "IT f~~ m ~a 
<ri <T f'f, 'liT~ q;rn 'liT i'fT 'f;lf ~ 'fIl 
<n ~:;rr!; I q'.{ ;rem, Q-GT 

&.T ~ fir. ~ m- 'VlT &rr ~ 
m '1;pT <rtlJT I q''l11Ef if m- GT<f ~ 
~ "-'F.t q''l11Ef if ~. 'Vii f~ '3fTiIT ~ I 

qGI q''l11Ef 'liT <Tm 'f.1",," ~ I it ~ ~ 
f;r. if~ m ~ iR1 '!iT ~ if ~i'}l'4~I" 
it.IT ~ I 

~ ... ~ if; ~Tlf it f~ iT ~ f.r<;r 
'f>Trotm~t I 

"" qlf;fT !f«[l" "'rf (~) 
""Ell"e111~, STo ~~oft ;r ~ 
if; f¢ 'fit ~ T m it ft;ro; ~ ;rgcr ~ 
11~ fiFf ~ it "00' ~ $ ~ 
if~ ~ t I 22 ,..-nsl'i'mmwit 
'll'R:T ~ ir, ~ 'fit ~T i'1" ;ffi-
~ ~ '1;<: fq;<: ~ ~ ;ft;:r m 
~ ; ,~ 'WI' ~ ~It -~~ ;;f'~ $ft ~ ffi 
<m "iT ~ ~TifT ~ m- ~r-riT ~ 
'fit ~ q{ ~ ~ ~ '1 1 siil f",4 I .. if it, 
~~~~f.t;~~i'1"~ 
kilT om( I <rt lrt firm ;r ~ ~ fr. ~Tlf 
1 9 7:l it tfllrir l'iWr it ~ ~T it 
mroB"'l' f'tm m ff. ~ ~ 'l'T f~ 

~.rlit~~f'f.~~~ 
~T \f<fi' 'Jut f~ ~ ~ ~ fif"1 it ilI1' 
w.J: URfT ~ ~ ~<: ~:ro: tlf 

'f>T f.r<;r ~ <mtiT I -q' ~ f.r<;r 'f>T 001RT 

~~I 

~tfttJ:1t it ~ 1f~ ;r~~tft mt 
if; ...rr l!ffiCft "il~m'!i't<mr~~ I 
if ~<: f~ ir qm ~ I if ~ ~ 
fTfr;ii it f~ If,[ 'TOO '!iT "ISm ~ ~ T-foit 
~offif 'fit *<IT if "'r ~ 'fft;.if it. 
~~~,~,,!~~~"l'T r{S 
qrh:~~~ItW~<n~~ I if~ 
~T ~ fif; ~ '!iT ~ '1'T'll flv;r "it 
(~n) ~[q'''I1~~~f;~,mq 

ffi qq;ft qrn ~f; ,!f. ~ ~ ~ ft ~ 

;ft:r ~ t "11 m'i ~T!rr ST'1 'i ~, ~ oT'f. 
~~I 

ft qfu;f; ~ ~ <pTT I ~ lfT¥ 
i'1"ft~f,;~ ... ~ fif; ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'l~ <rol QTtrr m.:: ~ 
~ CIl1T ~f",f;w; Q-c;:f it ~ trm 
~ ~ ~ >r4T f.r<;r <m;iT .rtf.!; '!.uT 
~ ~ i'1 ~ 1ft STo 'l'~ oft '!iT '1ft 
~~~fir.~~ "'~ ~ 
~m-r~f~ ~ ~~ ~<: 1ff; ~'h: qq;f; 
<mr ~ ~ of '" i'fm ~ it ~P:I~ <:'9 "it I 

SHRI P. G, MAVALANKAR (Ah-
medabad): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I wish to coIl,l(ratulate very warmly 
my esteemed friend, Dr. Karni Singh. 
who has broueht forward this BilL 
I also admire the tenacity with which 
he has been bringing this matter, 
again. and again, before this August 
House .. 

I am particularly glad that the Bill 
should haVe come from Dr. Kami 
Singh from whom ~rmally one would 
expeet that he would plead for the 
causes of the rich or the big people, 
But he has come out in support of tile 
need for ldal assistance and aid to the 
poor people 
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I hope, the Minister of Law who ia 
sitting here will find it possible to 
accept this Bill. I am sure he will 
say at the end that -Government warm-
ly endorses his laudable objective, but 
since they are shortly bringing their 
own Bill Dr. Karoi Singh may with-
draw his Bill. 

I am reminded of a very notable Bill 
and I am sure you, Mt Deputy-Spea-
ker, knowledgeable as you are, would 
also recall the great occa~ion when an 
independent Member of the British 
House of Commons, Sir Allen P. Her-
bert, had moved a :r;>rivate Member's 
Bill in the British HOUSe of Commons 
dealing with the law of marriage and 
divorce and it was one of the very 
rare occasons in Britain-because all 
the time is Government time for legi~
lation that it want into the Statute 
Book. Lt was initiated by a private 
Member, Mr. A. P. Herbert. He has 
'written a very fascinating book entitl-
ed 'the Ayes have it' in which he des 
cribes how through various stages as a 
lone independent member of the House 
of Commons he fought his way and got 
the Government agree to the Bill. Why 
not repeat that rare occurrenCe here 
sometimes, and let Dr. Karni Singh 
have the distinction of piloting a Bill 
and also gettng it passed; let that be-
.come a part of the Statute Book. 

The hon. members who preceded 
me have already well said that the de-
mand for free legal assistance to the 
poor is in tune with the needs and as-
pirations of. the vast millions of our 
people. I do not have to tell this House 
that both oUr Constitution as well u 
the conventions laid down with regard 
to the functioning of our democratic 
republic make it not only important 
and necessary but almost obligatory 
that We proceed as speedily as poaaible 
in the direction of making every word 
of the Preamble of the Constitution, 
the Chapter on Fundamental Rights 
and. the Chapter on Directive Principles 
of State Policy a reality. If you look 
.at the Preamble of our Constitution, 

Bill 
it starts with four basic concepts: jus-
tice, liberty, equality and fraternity; 
but justice comes first. Unl~s there is 
some amount of equality, unless there 
is sone kind of economic equality, un-
less the gap between the very rich and 
the very poor is reduced. as far as 
possible, to the minimum, how can we 
expect this justice being made availa-
ble as a matter of right or as a matte" 
of natural courSe to the largest num-
ber of people who are poor? So, Sir, 
in respecting the wishes of the PreJ.:n-
ble, the Fundamental Rights and th(' 
Directive Principles of State Policy of 
our Constitution, which talk in terms 
of a welfare State, may I say that this 
Bill is in tune with all those laudable 
principles? 

During the last 25 years or mare uf 
OUr independence, what is offered to 
our citizens On paper-not only in this 
matter but in a number of other mat-
ters also is not brought to reality or 
is not made available in actual prac-
tice. What i5 offered on paper must be 
made available in actual practice. Fur 
example, take the question of Sched'.II-
ed Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Evcry 
day we are hearing so many problec<ls, 
protests, complaints, and unfortunate 
news that they have been harassed; 
cruelties are being perpetrated on 
them. But nothing happens. If you 
want the poor and ordinary people to 
feel that they belong to the new De-
mocratic Republic, if yOu want them 
to have the feelin!: of involvement 
with the processes of democracy, tht'n 
you must see to it that you go ahead 
as early as possible with making these 
things available to them at an early 
date. 

Only a few days ago, in this very 
Session, references were made to Jus-
tice P. N. BhakaVl"iitl's report-Justice 
P. N. Bhagawati was then the Chil'f 
Justice of Gujarat High Court. I was 
glad to hear from the Government 
that the Government have found t"tat 
report very valuable and they have 
also found thl' 4OO-page report of Jus-
tice V R Krishna Iyer's Committee on 
legal aid very valuable. The Minister 
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..assured us that Government were go-
ing into them very minutely, carefully 
and meticulously and that they would 
,bring a BilI very soon. But I doubt 
whether 1.'>at Bill would come during 
this Session. The next Session IS a 
.Budget Session when there is hardly 
any time for legislation. Then it will 
get postponed to the Monsoon Session. 
"These are not things which can be 
Po,tponed from one Session to an-
other. We must give a certain priori-

,ty. Here I am reminded of one dictum 
of the last left wing socialist leader of 
England, Mr. Aneurin Bevan. Mr. 
Bevan used to say, 'Unless YOU think 
and talk in terms of certain priori-
ties, you cannot really proceed with 
democratic and socialist institutions. 
Mr. Bevan, in his book entitled In 
Place of Fear has said: 

"The language of priorities is the 
religion of socialism." 

The language of priorities is the reli-
,gion of socialism. Now it the Gov-
ernment is talking about socialism-
We are happy that they are talking at 
s02ialism-and we want them to usher 
in real socialism in the country, let WI 
have those priorities and socialism 
properly looked into and prcperly im-
plemented. Therefore, I want to sug-
gest that this problem ;s very im-
portant and a certain degree 0% priority 
mus~ be given and the Guvernment 
need not go on extending tne ume 
limit. 

I want to briefly suggest that the 
need for assistance to the poor people 
is all the mare great because to-day 
there are far too ma'lly rega la :ions and 
legislation on the statute books, 
gazette, etc, and everywhere there is 
so much of legislation aUd the situa-
tion is that even an educated and a 
well-informed man and even a man 
with resources canno! just afford to 
go to the law courts because (a) he 
does not understand what tvlOse laws 
are, (b) even if he understands, he 
understands them through the experts 
-and (c), these experts demand a very 
"high price. Therefore, even a rich 
2725 L.S.-1L 

man cannot understand and afford. So, 
I want to suggest that this matter of 
free legal aid is a point which requ.i.res 
to be looked into and it is one of the 
real corner-stones of a welfare State. 
Like having a free heal1lh programn'e, 
why not make legal assistance also free 
at least to the poor? 

My last point is: because it is free 
and free in terms of legal aid as well 
as legal advice, we must see to it that 
it does not become inadequate in terms 
of quality. In our country some things 
are free; take for example, primary 
education, It is free. But how many 
of us send our children to those pri-
mary schools? The late Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lohia used to say that only 
when the President and the Prime 
Minister send their children to those 
primary schools, then only they , ... ·ill 
be considered the best schools. Be-
cause it is free, nobody wants to send 
their children there and the quality-
conscious people do not send their 
children there. Therefore, in making 
the provision for free legal aid, please 
see that the quality is also established. 

With these words, I hope that Art. 14 
of the Constitution will be made a 
reality by my good friend, Mr. 
Gokhale and his colleague, as early as 
possible. 

-it ~ wtU,,,·,,;;O ($..n .. ~,.) 
~ T;~, ~~ if; ~'t ~;;. ~ 
fir. :rr€r.rl m ~T1i f1:fo\' I ~ it ~ 
~ fir. ,,:'~ 'f'!; ~ ;:~q., <R 'f'!; :rr€rif 
lfi"T ~ <f;~; fi."I ~.~ ~ I "j';r 'f'!; 

liVi"f ~ ~ 7~iT, <R ~'f; ""1T1 
<;.r ~ ~ ~ ~T ~~ r ? 

~'" ~. lfi"~ flfi" i?1 q"fq 'ItT ~ ;;;;n ~~ ~ 
i:tf.f;;; lie;'" ~ ;,~ ~ -:i,T. 
<:i"r " ;;frlfl <;.r '¥ fi ;;fiT I ;;,o;r <1"To" 

'!ur"tcrR ~ ~h: ~ ;;frlf ~, .rt "'-{,'if To"T 

!!Tfli1!T 'f."@ ~, <R 'f'!; m:rif <;.r 'flf 

-rift ~ ~.~ ~ I mf~n Of~ ;;fr.l n 
~iT flfi" '1"{f<ll if; <'i~'f.T if. ffN :g;;if; 
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[ .. f, ~f "Wfif~ ;;rr 1 
<i"~ '1~? If.t <ft llW CI"fi" ~I)T ~ fOfT 
~ OfTW l'i'mn:"f ~~. Of""i if h,T 
~, ;;IT 'fST ~f ~ll: ~ 'f><: olo o:rm ~ 1 

lRf l'i'f,'~ if 'ltT mID fOfT OfT!" q-li'J<;r 
~'fi q~ OfT1:'lT 1 it't tfc,,~ 'iff OfTQT ~ 
fit; ,:if crOfT ~;rt fro ifi q'!i'f"l ~c;,' r;'f,f 
ll:TFr ~, ill'R """,T<iIi ~c;,' 'l~t ~T1 ~, 
Cl'f CI"fi" 1:;Q! ~'i'j ~T't qRT ~ ~ I 

ll.:~ ill''1'ilq ~ fOfT n:OfT q"fi'f;;j ill''1't 
~ <it OfTT{ ~o <ITi1 OfT\0 ifi fi1;; 
fl'i'1)T ~ 'IT I 1!q~ 't OfTQT fir. l:iQ: crT 
~o <I'T'1' ~ 1 q<f;f('! 't OfTQT fit; ""'r ll:f711;fi:' 
'f;T 'P-T q;;r ~, ¥f.i lff; <I'T'1' OfTQ:'f[ qslTf. 
"'T1:'f lrf ~"iT q;;r ~ I 

~ qrn ifi ~ ~ ~ ~f7 'f;T tft 
l§T ft:izrr 1 qQ ~ <i~ i'r~ ~ lM 
ill'fo: "'QT fOfT lRr 1'f.tiR TJ "'{T 1 
qi'R ~ OfT;'J fit; 51[U, it m"ir 'f><: ~ 
~ I '3":i~ '3":i O<if'ff ~ $14" mfu 'i'f7q'T 

fi1ir ill'fo: fi:o>: ~ fit; 'iff f>vF.r 'IT 1 
~ c14;B ~ ~ fOfT ~T fir."I11 q<t;f;;j ~ 
"'i(r fOfT 'iff flT'{ ITl:ir rn ~ ~ m f<'i1:ir, 
;p-pr ~;;rT~i~~. ~'t;Rrr~ 
~ir i;; "!T, i;;fr.;; ,.lfr. ~iT'-l' QT itu ~rn 
it. :fl"i l;'1lr ~ ~T, 'fnfif,if.r TW7 r ifit; 
f-;;;'[ ~, ~ f"iil" 'if'f.T<i'i 'f7r t I 

Ojq CI"fi" q<f;f;;fi i'i or • .,·r<:f ~ if"''liff 
lr:o:ir ~, 'fif CI"fi" ~ 'fTT OfT"l:if1lT 'l~t ~T~ 
qRr~ litill'G"~f~if~r~ fit; q'fi'~<i 

~ ~;:ff 'f>'T ~ "r':t ~ <f f';ll1 't; !ft~ 
<ill' ;;:f" ~, '3":i "it m ;;;rir ~ 1 

1l'~ q-;: 'l!'f q'!i'f;;r ~ 1 '1r~'S'f ll~ 
1it1R llRftlf m~ .,,1.,,1 ~Tll' ~ 

crti<i,q I ~r1' ¢ 'Rr q<f;f;;r , ~ ~ I ~fi!;;l' 

~ ~1't ~ m~, (f'4't q '3r.T 
m=1wn:er~q't<:0,<'ITitDrifi ~ 
"''i'j 'l 'f.>:: tfrir I q<tA'f ott m ~T f~ 
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~ fOfT f~' 'll<: ., ... ·mf m<: m! <it ~~f I' 
er ftG' "I',{ ('fj J;Rr>=i iff if ",;rr:er~n ~ fo: 
f<:ffii ifi ill"nJ'fS'Q"T OfTT ;r;;rf.f OfTr "'fll" 
rn ~ IlJP: ... <?! 'f'~'t ~fT. ~f7 mr 

fuif'1 'ii ~"11 fOfTlil "i-rt ~ ~'i9 'r ''-' ~ 
OfT~ir ~ f", q'li'R"i <ft ~'Rl 1twr ~ I 

ill'n: itDr if tT"'il' ~, ~f'fT'i <iTrr' 
~~r ~.;: ~ ~ 1 OfT'r~r~, ~fir.;.' "!TIT ooH if 
~>: ,,~ ~ 1 ~'ifT <it <'!'r'ffiQ -;iff 
flp;(l'[ ~, "ij'~'iI" of i4 ~,;i <f.i ~.~ 'l[t ~i 
'{~~ I 

~·;fulr"" o';q"'llT <tr 'ff':;;r ~.~'lT I 

~ii;;fi it. ~i~'r;f if <;!q CI"fi" ~fu<.,1' 

for."!'f f''iTt '1>: ~~ ~ OfTTIfl :q;-, (fif 

CI"fi" ~ if fWi~ .. iff R;~r :JIl"f, "I 1m;;!, 

... ~ 'f:T'!5 ~ f'f.;;ft~, for.!Jf;;'l1:; ;;, 'IT't if 
f<:'ii~ f;<n ~ m>: ~o/ni'r 'if~'lT I 

i'!Gr ~ 'if1f~ fOfT f'11T>- G'1ff.ll"~ ifi 
G"rn ~ Til" o;fP: CfQ ~ <f.i !f";~ ~ .q~ I 

~'i ~ I;R R<iT '1f~ it. .mi'f 
~ 'if1f~~ m<: ~ <f.i <:f"l:t"<,1<i 
#.i ff'{i; 'W,' 'f,"'{;;r 'ifm:~ I "iT>:T~' f~l 
~~OfT~ I '3":i if; ~;n ~m <ri: I 

~'I'T'f,r ",W ~ ~m .. ;fr ~ I 

n:"!!ir~5 OfTirrT if <rnT1<1 ITlfr fir. q;; 
fCf'l!'i'T i; l;"l'Ofm-., Iff. ofii it...-gt.,· (fi'l 
m<i ~ f>:tfT~ 'l(t o;fri' 1 ~ 'W,' ~iir sill'[ I' 

'1.'0 ...r ~T"i ~;'t ,,:r am q;;r gill'[ ~ I '3"1 

~. rrfr<ii 'fTT 'fi'li f~ "'irT ~ffi ~ I f:,:l;1 ~ 
rm.·1~'f,"~~, q~'i!im~ ~; fjj~;~ 
G"T'i~~;f;'~, qg~~t ~fir.;:; 
f'3l>; it. G"rn G:T <i"T~ ~~, qg >:ro:r ~ I' 
m f'fT'ft ~ ~ ;;t"lm 'fTT fWi ;;~i QIm 
~, ofT q~ ~ "1'1' m-;, ~ I o;flf': ~ If<:Rr 
'fTT fr,;; "'{i 'f.>: G"Ta~, (fT ~t ~ n,.;;;;p: 
l§T~~, ~'f.' Q:f ~ "I'f fl1;:r'f><:~:t~, ll:l1 
<fT'lft 51 <;lrr m fl1<i" .,rif ~ I il:if l:i~ 
« OfT. ~ ~ ~);;r ~ fit; m 'fi1lI ;;tt 
l!i'{;;l' 'ifTimT ~ I 
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ntf m iT I -flTTJf.' ,m 

ĉt  ’T'f'TTT ftrf5,7 sffc

srcT % f ?fk # frrwr &r €■'-.7 ssrrê 
5r<T?n ̂-cerr g i ?jf cRf 

iffr srreff  shst̂ nfr ̂  11

# “mn h'fei  ir=g”  %■  fosfRT 

n fq̂rra' i i spftr  if czrrq̂ 

| 1 itrVsrrqra-   ̂ Tfspft | ?fV\ 

W m  ff'fr ?r~ r4;  srrcfr f 1

5TfR 5T5T if JRl'-ir 5fT 3V5TT nft ficIT | 

eft  t̂ ercf ■̂fr-'T ̂rst r*fr ̂ft w Pft =rtt 

*flr f ̂nra- ̂fr  5t#-t i *nM  %?r 

ertft fm, sr qrsft̂ K  ffarr i

sft ̂p-rcrcr srff̂ R (startm) : i 

T̂TSTST TTft̂T, T̂T̂rW   ̂3ft

f̂STf̂cT pRT |,  t̂ *#FTT 

?fk +Tqir̂'d T̂T t W ̂ pft STf- 

?Tr %, JTo eft ̂iT'T'T  W , 

ĤFT UTrPfTq- *r?rar Wt 5T5IT ̂  if |̂T 
% W'T'T TTTT |, WTi% % fr~r if

3?t 3TeT qf | % JT-Ctrf  t̂ q?t

eft»r 1  ̂fr r̂nr 1

£\ it Tjm SKJT ?TT'?rrT n JftT?

ffrsRf sfhc ?rif? nfcm 5-fr Tr̂rr r̂

% f̂rtT rnp =frr̂r ̂ PTFI i  #’ *f f̂TT

 ̂mpTff *t  f̂;  |, ̂ r ?r

f'T  3TRTT f I P̂K fwt STR̂ft

?r tft   ̂  f?pjT pT I, eft  %■

r̂rcft srk «rtet ̂ t *ft ̂ r =̂trt qferr 

| 1  qf  ;̂3r -cf?f q-'fS'Tf  cRT ?̂rcrr 

f sfhc srrrr Tfcrr f i Pw -sTf̂cr 'n 
ŷr  f̂ TT  |,  5T»R  ?Tlf̂TT  sfTT

#t?  f̂t

TT̂ =rflrr̂ T̂Tcn| 1 ttsit st̂st 

it ̂ft ̂rfT̂r  |, m  ^
C\ '•-' N»

7̂. ofT̂T'T qT 3Tlf<;qitfl  ?rq W5T «f«IT5|' 

k̂T, rlT '̂;T JTFX-i t̂

 ̂?p=!Er̂ forr r̂n̂rr i

 ̂ f̂ Tr?' ?T*Tl̂lt fN» OT °‘-t fed % f+ciHI 

T̂T fsp̂Tr | ?ftT feTTTr q-̂r ftcTT | :

?tjk ?rr|frrT  wrtf q̂T̂ f̂t# |,  rft 

7T r̂#Tr it̂rr 1 
16.59 hrs. * ]

[Shri K. N. Tiw ary in the Chair]

# ^rr  | f̂r 

sr̂ R  ^Rrr ?nrt tt  ̂?P3tt 

T̂T  eft ’Tftff  spt TT̂cT ft̂ T 

11 irr?rf̂r   ̂̂ t  | f̂ f5T7  *r 

t̂ ^mt̂ft 2400  ̂  <TT>' |,  f̂t

B̂t   ̂ fir̂nft r̂r̂ r 1 jttt ̂ rr

qilf̂ 'fJTr̂ r̂Jf 40#?r?t?ft»rTKît 

# T'aT h  I, ̂  fer jm  ir̂ r ir, 

f̂er-T  mT  5rif̂r?ft,  ^raw 

wi tT̂ -f̂ lf ̂tht |, w r  70  stHft 

w>r Tfr'fr €r  w   %  ffi;T  | 1  eft

?ft*ff ̂Ft ̂fhlH  ̂ ^ ?̂t T̂eT

fir  I eft irrr f; jprrer m   ̂̂ rfr 

I f%  T̂FT q̂Pt?r ̂ t ̂ TT Tf q' 

?fr  ̂ T̂T # eTTTi t̂f»IT I STP3T q̂teT 

f̂ r t̂ | ? fjw % 'Tr’T wr |: ?rr̂r 

ĵrnrft̂T-Pf fflr̂reTr̂ ? f̂rfr % tht tot fj 1

5TTT f%?ft *ft   ̂ Jl H'S ,  aft

%m ̂ t 79ft enr =Tft 5TT  ̂, enfte eW

nrir  Tt̂  ?̂r ̂ t %

Jr̂ qf̂ n̂tr ? ^  | ?rr?ft j1© |

=5mr-̂T2T̂>f?rq? f̂t̂ rr t n eft ̂ tt 

Z %  % q?T 5Ft ̂5ef%T % m  T̂ Tipr

?TTT  Tf Reft t̂ 3PTJHT f̂X | sft

JT̂TêTT Tltsft ̂T ̂TTTT '•'TT T3T if T̂iqef

?«nfqer sptf̂  ifsrâ m mq- % 'TftRT 

it  ̂ r̂nr q̂ nref % ŝft̂r ft 

?rk afr ̂jtit 3PT srRrPrfsr ft, *m q-̂nTeft 

% n̂TTTRr ft  srr̂ Tt spt fTTtS 

 ̂ f% qf w  | f̂  ̂t 11

t̂pt s-y f̂PieTT  ?rfsw: ~ [o

r̂ % fr«r Jr f© ?tft 11  grrr ?rrq- 

r̂r  '̂<qi'j| % f̂le1< <TT »T T̂ TT

STT'T % f̂-Ten t̂ ?rf!ĴTT f  ̂ F̂T 

q̂JTTef ¥T'H-|NT<t W W

rr^ srfspfnr  if fw

^t  11
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17 Jus. 
mmr~m~~ f<l;it.n~ 

~ I m'f ~ TJf ~ m<: 'I1l9'l' ~ <it 
m;;fr 'I1lfT, '3'i <it ~~ ~ if; 
m'f ~ <'f'I" ~T 'fir ~m ~ f<:"ln 
'flirfit; ~ ~ ~ fF;f ~l1;, ~ 
~,~. romq-if; it~~~ ~? 
7t <r.q" it olm ~ ~, crt ri ~ ~ 
~ ~ , ~ ~ ;;it 'f.1{ ffif ~ <ilT'1T I 

<iT{ ~ i'P'f <ilT'1T ~ ~? ..,.qr 
~~~T ~ , ~ ~~ 'limQ't ro 
7t 'f'Ifr ~ ~ ~? m it 1fT -:;r.rm 
'fiT ~ 'for.t if i;;f ~ I "for <f'F ;r:rr;;r 

iI' ~ mmr:rnT ~, <r<r <ft> tTftif 
'fiT 1f<'rT ;f;it ~ Wf.aT ~ I ~ if; <'fSi; 
~ ~ ~ q;ffl- ~ 'fliT f'fi !'f ~ ~ 
~iI'~f~~1 ~if;~n;'f' 
~ if; ~ <ft;{ .n ~~ ID ~it <n0i'f'f.' 
~iI'fl ~~ ~~"for fFQ:~ 
~ ~ qf{qj<: ~ m 'fiT 't'l: '1h'IT ~ 
~<ft;{ ID~ if! m ~ ~I 
m~~~~I1tm~~1 mq-
'3'i <it ~ q':t ofltR ~~, ~ ~ m 
'3'i'fiT1I<'IT~~~~ I ~~m:
q;n: ~ ~ ~ if; ~ f<:rln I ~ <n: ~ If.T 
"I'TtR ~:s ~"T ~ ~ ;'f<!;.,- tli'R ~ 
~ <f'F m .:ifT 'HID I '3"'1 if; qm f<I;uit 
if;fu'1:!:.rn-'ff,f ~I~~m~ 
fit; '3"'f <f.t ... ~ <n: ~::rc ~m ~ I 

m;m '3'i ~ ~ ~ <W ~ <\if 'fl~ 
~fit; '3'i ~~fiR I ~:r::;r;fT tn: 
Ifm~: ~fif;;r q7:r 'ff;f ~ <it q7:r 't 
~W1TT~ ~ tn:~~m1'f'n["r 

~ f.;m ;,;; ~ 'fliT f'f. <PIT '3"'f if; qm ~ I 
"for tft<f; G'1: -:;rr~ ~ m ~ -m; ;'if.<: ~ 
tli ~ I 'f.::mfr if ~ if ...rn ~ ~ 
tli'R mGIfT f'f. ~ ~ 'f.i't, 
~m'f.t? 

":ft ~ ~ it 'fT-g;"q fi<. ~ 'f.T¥ 
'fiT If'TT ~ ~ ~, m;m <it ~~ 
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fit;~~~~'f.js;h1f...,q mr<mr I 

il'Wfil" iI'~ ~ <f.t ~~ 'fiT ~ 
lMfill" ~ f<I; ffi if; ~ 'f.) ~ w-q 
sroTWf i:- ~ I ~r ~T 'foT~' 
~ ~ ~ ~ f<I; ~'l: f~ iI' 'fiT11 if.t 
<m'IT~, ~ <f.t 9fif if; f~ ~ ~ <f.t 
'1<'rT~ if; f~ if; l!;m ~ illf ~ "IT'fT 

~tm f>r>r ~ JTfriT ~T 'fiT l1rtT17T 
<R~m:;;ft~~~iI' ~ '3"1 
<it ~ 1'11'f'PI flA" fi<. ~ llft l i 'fir '1~ I 

~) lJ:.<i '11'-::; T·'T(qf;;ft) : mn-
'If.'r, ~, ~ ~ 91 F.l1 F,T'f. ~ it 
<n:'!1[i'1fl ~ ~ ~, ~'i ~ it Wft 
'<fliT <it ~ 00 'fiT ;:.~ ~ 'IT 
~ 'frWi' I ~ -ifF Pf li'f'l <: 'f.T 

mr 'fiT ..-r.rr, 1 94 8 if ~ ~rq 
if;qmitvf ~ ~ m<: ~ t ~~ 

f.f;;;.:ft ~r ~ fuli 'fiT 1m ifr -.rm, 'r~ 
<'f'I" ~ f;I"lm ro 11ID 'if<"I"ffi ~ 11950 
if; <r1G' ~ ~ m'f if; ffilf.f ~ ~'f 
f;I"T 'f<f.t ~, <'IT ~ 'r fuli 't ~r ,11'1-

'I"'ft 'fIfhr 1 'r ~ it m<: ir'l: liZIT"f i:t 
m'f~ m ~ i: f~1 ~u'T7 
Ii't't ~ ~ ;;f11y ..,.qr f'f.lft ~R <n: 
~ 'l9'iffi I ~ "f1 f;I"\"f ~ ~;, 
~ lfT '3"'1 <f.t fq~ 'fi'>: ;;ftf;;m; 
f'f> ~11 ~T 'fi'>: m I ~ ;;frr ..,.qr-r.qr 
~~<mf~~'3"'I''f>Tll''f.rM 

~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ t? ir{l1;'fi ~t 
~ ~ ~ f<f; ~ if ~ if.'?H'JT-
m~~..,-ryrr~m~~T~ 

~~'4fP: ~ if;~~~ <rft 
,mf ~ ~, ~ ~ f<:'iii ~ ~ ~<: 
Pf fu1i ;f,t '4flTT mq t$l en 'I1l"Pf 
l1Ttrr flt:<f.f fm'f ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~7 
~~-

"The then judge of the Bombay 
High Court considered the question 
of grant of legal aid in civil and 
criminal proceedinl:s to poor per-
sons, persons of limited means and 
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persons belonging to backward 
classes and to make recommenda-
tions fOr making justice more easily 
accessible to these persons. 

"This Committee went exhaus~ive
ly into the question of legal aid and 
made a detaiJed report in October, 
IM9. 

"That report is perhaps the most 
informed study that has been so far 
produced in India on this subject.". 

1949 'J; 'I1G ~~ fi!;(ro ~ ~ 
~ 'n[ mq 1fR I ~ 'J; 'I1G <IT ~ 
if fi:r!;rf{gj lfT'f <f' • ~ ~ ~ 
;rr;ft', of mt if 'fiWIl' ~-

"We summarise OUr recommenda-
tions on legal aid as follows. 

(1) Free legal aid to the poor 
persons and persons of limited 
means is a service which the 
modern State and :n particular a 
welfare State owes to its citizens. 
The State must. therefcre, accept 
this obligatiOn and make available 
funds for providing stich legal aid 
to poor persons and persons of 
limited means. 

(2) The legal profession must 
in the main, if not entirely, ac-
cept the responsibility for the ad-
ministration and working of 
schemes of legal :lid. This res-
ponsibility si:l0uld be discharged 
by the profession by orgamsmg 
and by serving on bodies which 
will render legal aid and repre-
senting in courts poor persons or 
persons of limited means on the 
payment of only a proportion ot 
the fees payable on taxation.". 

1{·mft ~;r '1'.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Of;'fr'W~fiI;~~~~"f't;i'iif;T 
~ fiI; ~ "l11f il'm'1: ;m 'lit 'fm~ ~ 
~~, 25m"!', 20m<'fit'l'~~ m.: 
1ioft ~ ;l1IT ~ ~ WIlT tl ~ 
f~ flI; ~ <mr fu'ti "IT ~ ~ .n't 

~ fu1i 'J; ~ran: 'R ~ ~ if;T ~ 
~. SflTif 'iT-

"Whether the committee on legal 
aid to the poor has since submitted 
its report to the Government? 

Shri H. R. Gokhale: Yes Sir, the 
salient features of the report are 
these." 

So, he has already applied his mind 
to Iilat report and he has come to the 
conclusion that these are the salient 
features of the report. 

f~~RIT'f 'J; >;R'T ~125 ffi<'T<fif 

~l:1 if1':l """ ~if ~ m 706" if;T ~r
~ or ~T 1'f1' ~ h;riroi'r ~ 'I\T ~ ? 

~ f",ritmr ~I§ eft ~ "!'flTf 'lfr 1fT lflI-
;;ffiT ~o.q'~T~? ~<m:~T': ~~, 
f'PR'T ~c<tt toft f., f~ ~ 
~~ 'l'T ~T1'fT ~ ~h: ~ .wr ~ if1':l ~ 
~if ~ f~ ;n::f;if ~ ~O:;rfi ~ flf\'l'1'fT, 
~f if 7O"f ~T .mr ifm ~ f",~ ifi:mr 
tf~T ~'fT ~. <'TJor.r o:;\if;" 'i6" 'lfr f~T 
~ f",.q' 'J; '1'['" o:;N"f ~Tif ~ ~h: ~ eft W 
~W:r ~~ ~ .;rori\" ~ ffifil; ~ 
efr ifg"f qi i'lff<ffiim- ;j t q-~ ~ 
~ f~ ~m w ~? J;N"T <r~~ 1fT 
~ 'l'T ora ~ "Ii':' .~ it, ~r 
q-if,A ~rf"f 'lfr ~T ~~ ~ <"{ i<. 
~ "'T 'it q.{T ~r ~fr. '" foR 'i" ~ 
~ ~\l ~T q"T I l1'T>: if m'1' ~ ~ 
morr ~ ~ f~ m'1' ~ 'lfi <VI~ ~ 
f<'fflR~~. 'If~ c . .re: ie: '"' ~1fo;iJ; I 
~ m'1' ~ trf. ;f~ m1f m<RT 'm:'f 
~ f~ m'1' ~ (frf~ f~ ~f~ f~ ~"l' 
m<:Pi <fif l1'~ ~ 'f'i'ff f-nirt 'ifn: 
~ 'i1<T if;T1." ifi'!T "Ii':' .f'l[ ~ I 

n:'1' ~ ~ lf~ ~'2:'if ~.TI ~ f ",' <'1';7[" 
~ifi~I!l7IlFi ~~ 
f1r.f ~ f1FltT ~ ~ "" ~ ltI.IT<'T it 1fi'T'!,;ft 
mTf'Rt ;ft ~Ifl "'rtt eft ~T fC<F or~l 
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~ W flfi ~ if ;:r <t>1f ~f~ 
~ fit> ~')f.rq~) mr ~ If-tff t, ;:r 
<ir~tflfi 'LiQ('ff~ ~~, 
~~tl~mr...,.~qyq' 
~~ mr.rn~~1¢t~ ~ ~ 
~~f~I~~~iif~ fQT 
~ omf<mtm- If''flN1r ;g..- ~ .. 
m 24~i.r<rAm.Ifi)~i. 
~? ~If.:r<.' I!iittt I ~jf,Ipr ~it 
'!itifififOflR om~? m ~ ~ 
~ if; ? om ~'nr;r "" 1fi)~Tm ? 
f~~if~-

"There shall be set up a aeries of 
screening committees of legal ad-
visers at different levels of admi-
nistration. .. 

m ~ ;;IT fil<'r <rn sm ~ ~ iI; f<'ft!; m 
f~ « '<.o@r ~ ;;ft ~ I '<. .... ...,. 

~ iIlT ,fr 11 'I><:~ ~ g~ I ~fH 
it'f~~~fil<'r~~Rqr~~ I 
~~ ~r CI'rtTq; ~mT ~~ f~ 
~~~~ ~Ifliiflfi~ ~ 
~~ ~t ~flfi ~ ~i! m ittr',.\lI 
~ 1tiT fil<'r m '~r<rr ~ ~~ ~ 
fil<'r mr ~ro .m~"I!: I 

l5ft ~ ii1~<'r (filw.~): 

~~~, ~ 1WI'f\lr ~ wTo 
1f.uff fu~:ir if ~ fil<'r ~ f~~, if 
~ 1tiT ~'I1A" Ifimf ~ I ~~ ~ If.T'tifT 
ri1flff '!it <rnI' ~, if m <t>1f ~ ~T( I 
~f'll'f f<r.r <tfr ~ 1fiq.rf ~, ~ ~~, 
~i;ff ~ 9;£"P: f~" ~ 
~ ~~, ~'!it~f<:~ 

...,. <mi 'f.{t trf ~ , if qyq' ~ f~ ~ 
'fIrnflfi~u'lfl«l'.r'l!i1<: m '(Gjlf 

~i it~~ ~T lff; ~~~ niT~
~fqm;J if; [m fill 9;I1f".1'1 ;jfrfcr 9;£1<:~
f;rcr ~.-rfcr if; ;;f')Trl '!iT "f)lr;;r ~ ~T ~~ I 

~flR ~~ if flficr'fT ~ t ~ if ~ 
~ fl ~ all<:t'rirn ~ {t ~rcft ~ 
;r=i it f~~"c llr~,,¥, if; [m :~ 
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~IF! fiI;' .. r~mt, q: ~"" ~(fo'fT 
'ir1'1"1it"i ~ t, if ~ ~ ~tlf 
~m~, ;:r1fiTt~~)ftt~R;;~ 
~ flr~1f '!iT¥ ~ ~ ~ I ft~ 
m<:flflif i!iT ~ ~ fiflflffl "" 
ron- ;mr ~ -"" lfir ~ ~ q'R ~ 
~ '"" ~ ~~ ~ I ft~~« ~1 
if;~~.mt~-~~ 'Ii\'1:~ff 
if;~mt If~ mr ~ n 
mwr ;r;q;; l[m ~, ~ ~ If!I>'Ti''f ~fl 
~ m<: ~" ~ T-f ~ 0lf11f ;:riP' ~ f<:lfT 
;mrr I 

~ ~~"hJ ii f.im ~ 'fWIT 
~-if~W!.:rcr~ ~ 'W t--
.tf.mT;; 'f.T ~fg14' ~ ~ fill \llf~"lfMT 
9;£1< ~'fif ;;rrf'ftrT if; ~~ ~ Ru; 
"" '!it mq ~ q;'f, ~.ti'irn'rr if ~ 
SITiI'!lfoi·<lIT ~, ~lIl:IT.rt '!iT ,,1 iIi"lfi'JT 

f'f.lff ~ I "f'fr:;rr ~ ~m f.f; ~iIl ~ 
It<: ~ .m'f it ;q'R ~lii1if it 
5!tm ~ f;;ro:~T ~ fill ~ ~ ~ If' ~~ 
~ m ~ ~r err m<: 1.!ji: ;:f,~ ;rill' 
fiRTff if; ~ ~ 'fT&a it f.I; ~ Ii'~
l!{f ir ~ ~ ;;T ~11T'{T ~ if; a;on: ~ 
IfiT ~ ;r ~ <fr;iT ~llrt ~ ~~ ii, 
"" ~ ~~mf1f<;r~,i!rf~~ 
.rfcn;n;r it ~ f<:lff tTlff ~, if il'lfiT-<i 
~if T-f ;f,f Q<:q; ~ ~ rn "fir I 
~ ~~ 'f.T 1f1+nif ~, ~ 

Ifif 1fr1f"ff ~, ~~ 1f1ll~ ~, ~~ 'f<if1'f 
~ ;mr if 1fr~<: ;ffl'f ~m ~ I inr 
~ ~ t fill m~1f W, ~'ffir 
;;nf;;r llT ~.ff if; f;:rit ~ ;:rtt, 1lIf(,iIl 
1iT~ ~ ~;;:;: ~f ~1W'T ~T, 'U1!~~ 
it, f'l"i' ~, ~ it, 'r.r.r '!it ~ifl!{1li 
fioqf", 1lf7'r.f t, ~T ~~ ~ ;;!fT ~ 
~ ~, ~ 'lit lI'« '!it ;;n;ft ~~it I 
~ ~ '<it ill'\;; ~qr ill<: ~ ~, 
q~ mIT' ~ ~ t, m iii' om! qm 
~, ~A~'!ft~Olf11filr~ 
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~ I ~ fuii ~ 'f~1 It f'r. ~'1 'r. 
~ "lTfu-\l{ iii GTIR 'fir ~~ 'f."( ~ 
'lfr ~rfq<f> fl:qfu 'fiT ~ 'f'l: +w.: '1'1 
~I 

it i;i(i:i'fi ;r~1 lf00f ~f ~-~ 
.f.r.r on:: ;fr<'f~ ~ri'r ~gcr <r~-or~ <'fili,," 
,~, ~ fuii ~ ifT~i'r ~~ ~ f.r~ 'f.<:'fl 

~ R flfO mq ~ lfOT ~R <rt iii 
Of 'I>i, i;rflfOif ~CI;fr <mr ~lR: ~ flfO 
610 lfOoff f'1Q: :;fr m f.r.r Cfr<l ~, 4 ~ 

lfOf Ifll<R 'f'l:('ff R' ~1:1 f.r.r '1ft '>1f<ri1f 
.. ga" ~~ ~ 
THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 

A"D COMPAl'<Y AFFAIRS (SHRI 
11. H. GOKliALEl; I want to ,nake 
a urief reply because there is no 
.question o! nluking any a:'gun1ent 
"b"lllsl the spirit of the Bill. In fact, 
1 Wa'lt to congratulate Dr. Karni 
Singil on having brought this Bill and 
iocuosed the attention once again of 
the House and of people outside to 
th,s very urgcnt and important ques-

I also agree with what Shri Daga 
just now said when he closed his 
speech that this problem has been 
hanging fire for a considerably long 
time and a measure to implement the 
Bcheme of legal aid is now long O\'er-
,due. 

I had mentioned earlier in ans\\'~r 

to certain questions in both Houses 
that a legal aid scheme, in order to 
be E'ffective. has to be comprehensive 
and it is not enough to say that by 
giving or supplying legal assistance 
by providing lawyers to litigants the 
function of the sche-me of legal aid is 
tHscharged. It has got to be far more 
eomp'ehensive than the mere provi-
sion of lawyers to litigants. Screen-
in~. "'hk" of course is indirectly con-
(em,,!ate.:' in the Bill. and finding out 
Who is the litigant who deserves free 
Jep-a\ Hid from the state is abo nece"-
sar,v. for whic" a full organi~ajjon 

l,~s I.;ot to be set up. 

This is an amendment proposed to 
the Civil Procedure Code. 1 aSSure 
the hon. member that a full-fledged 
measure, not only on the legal aid 
part, not only on the part dealing 
with paper suits, but a full-fledged 
measure dealing with the procedure 
in civil courts, is now ready. In 
fact I wanted to introduce it in this 
session of Parliament. I could not 
do it for want of time, but I assure 
the han. Member that a full-scale 
amendment of the Civil Procedure 
Code which includes provision for 
legal aid as well as provISlOn in 
respect of paper suits will undoubtedly 
be introduced in Parliament in the 
next session. But that again wili not 
be a complete answer to the que,tion 
which Dr. Karni Singh has posed, 
because, merely an a'tnendment for 
the provision of lawyers. as I sad. is 
not the answer to the question of the 
necessity of legal aid. Tha' is "'hy 
some months back I requested Mr. 
Justice Krishna Aiyar of the Supreme 
Court to head a committee along with 
the assistance of sodal worl;:ers. lClw-
YETS. ''v'omen's organisations and others 
to participate in the deliberatio::s of 
the Committee to examine the whole 
question on a comprehensive basis 
of legal aid to be established all over 
India. beginning from the taluka 
courts right up to the highest court 
in the land, namely, the Supreme 
Court. That report has been received 
recently. and I can assure the House 
that Ollr examination of the report is 
nearing completion. In order that the 
report to the extent to which we will 
be implementing it, should be pro-
perly implemented. money has to be 
found both from the Centre as well 
as from the State Governments. and 
the implementation has to a large 
extent be left to the State administra-
tion. As hon. Members are aware. the 
administration of justice under our 
Constitution is a State subject. There-
fore while I hHI'e come to m" con-
elusion that legislation on leial aid 
CHn be hrought within the competence 
of Parliam~nt the administration of 
legal aid as p;rt of the administration 
of justice has. to a certain extent to 
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be left to the various States where 
the legal aid is to be administered. 

This is a I:ood Bill in spirit, but it 
is not comprehensive enough. It does 
Dot give the necessary and elaborate 
machinery ior implementing legal aid 
which we are seeking to provide in 
the scheme which, I assure the hon. 
Members, we will bring as early as 
possible. 

So far as the Civil Procedure Code 
is concerned, it will be introduced in 
the next session of Parliament. I will 
give that assurance to the hon. Mem-
bers. In view of the assurance on 
both the points, firstly, the amend-
ment Bill of the Civil Procedure Code 
will be introduced in the next session 
-it is I think a positive aSSurance as 
it can be, which means, not later than 
the next session--and secondly, the 
Committee presided over by Mr. 
Justice Krishna Aiyar has given us 
the report. I request the hon. Member 
to withdraw the Bill. We have cam-
pleted the examination of the report 
of that Committee; We are in touch 
with the various aspects of the recom-
mendations which have to be imple-
mented, and we will get into touch 
with the State Governments. If 
necessary, we will call the Chief 
Ministers to come here and deliberate 
with us and we will obtain their 
concurrence. I hope that we will be 
able to implement most parts of the 
scheme which has been recommended 
by the Krishna Aiyar Committee. I 
may take the House into confidence in 
this matter. 

Mr. Daga has mentioned that in 
ar.swer to a question in the Rajya 
Sabha, I had generally given the 
various points which are referred to 
in the report of the Krishana Aiyar 
Committee. But the scheme has laid 
narticular emphasis on assistance to 
Harijans, on assistance to Scheduled 
Castes, on assistance to Scheduled 
Tribes, on assistance to the working 
classes in labour matters, and on 

'aSSistance' in revenue matters to the 

Bill 
agriculturists and the iarmers. There-. 
fore, I said that the Civil Procedure 
Code will only assist the litigants who 
go to the civil courts. Therefore, it 
is a small part of it. But today, most 
of the litigation which touches the 
common man, namely, the farmer and 
the labourer, is outside the jurisdic-
tion of the civil courts. The farmer, 
the ~iculturist, the peasant,-they 
have disputes in the revenue courts 
where the Civil Procedure Code does 
not apply. Labour disputes are being. 
fought out in the industrial tribunals 
and labour courts where the whole 
of the Civil Procedure Code does not 
apply but only some sections of it 
are made applicable. 

So, while I agree that Dr. Karni 
Singh's Bill is usefUl, it is not the 
end of it, and there;fore, in view of 
the magnitude of the whole matter_ 
and the need to have more elaborate" 
and comprehensive scheme, and in 
view of the assurance that I have· 
given. while I congratulate him for 
having brought this measure before 
the House. I would request that he 
may withdraw it. 

DR KARNI SINGH: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir first and foremost. I would like 
to ~xpress my gratitude to the han. 
Members who have given their un-
stinted support to my Bill. I am also 
grateful to the han. Minister across 
for having accepted in principle the 
fact that a Bill like this is necessary 
and that something must be done very 
soon so that the sufferings of litigants, 
especially the poorer classes, are 
removed once and for all. 

I would like to assure the han. 
HOUSe that as a Member of this august 
body, it is never my intention or 
desire to take any credit for anything 
done. In fact, I would rather that 
the country never knew that I intro-
duced this Bill. as long as something 
similar was done to the poor man to 
be helped. 

The question today before all of us 
in this HOUSe is, how the people of 
our country may be made happy. 
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Whether Mr. X Or Y or Z is respon-
sible fOr coming with a Bill is of less 
consequence than the results. There-
fore, I am glad that all sections of 
this hon. House have supported this 
Bill in principle and the hon. Minister 
has come forward with an assurance 
that the Bill would be introduced, a 
very comprehensive Bili, in the next 
session. II would presume that one 
assurance is also there, that whatever 
Bill is introduced will in no way be 
less beneficial to the POOr litigants 
t~ '.ny own Bill. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: may 
make it clear that the Bill that is 
comi"g in the next session is not 
confined only to legal aid provisions, 
because it is a comprehensive amend-
ment to the Civil Procedure Code. As 
the hon. Member knows, legal aid is 
not only giving aid by way of giving 
a lawyer to the litigant. The long 
delays. the procedural bottlenecks, 
the hierarchy of appeals from court 
to court and the time it consumes 
etC.-all contribute to a great degree 
of expendIture in courts and cutting 
that down would partly meet the 
problem. The Bill is far more com-
prehensive. The Krishna lyer Com-
mittee's Report is more comprehensive 
and benefits are far more than the 
ones contemplated in this Bill. 

DR. KARNl SINGH: I am grateful 
to the hon. Minister for the clari-
fication that he has given. I should like 
to say something about the Bills intro-
duced by Members of the Opposition 
in the past. r have burnt my fingers 
,by having agreed to withdraw Billa 
on Govermnent assurances, but they 
have never been implemented. r 
maved a Bill to give free and compul-
sOr:v education for children under 14 
:vears and an assurance was given 
that something on these' lines would 
b(> introduced. r withdrew the Bill, 
but we are still exactly where we 
started. I introduced a Bill for un-
':'mployrnent relief giving dole as in 
Enl!land. America and other countries. 
1 wlthd1"ew that Bill, but no Go'V'ern-
ment Bill came, and millions of 

unemployed in this country are SL<ffer-
mg. brmilarly I have introduced 
mar,y socialist Bills like old age 
insurance, social security etc" but 
they have not yet been done. I intro-
duced a Bill On the Rajasthani langu-
age. I had gone to the Prime Minister 
and she saId she would like to see 
ways and means of solving the pro-
blem of languages in the country. On 
that assurance I had withdrawn my 
Bill. I was very much misunderstood 
by the people of my constituency and 
they asked me: why did you withdraw 
the Bill. I said: we had an assurance 
from no less a person than the Prime 
Minister. yet almost a year or more 
has gone by and nothing has happen-
ed. When assurances of this type are 
given, millions of people are interest-
ed and involved and let us not be so 
particular as to whether a Bill came' 
from the Opposition or from the Gov-
ernment benches. Let Us try to make 
them happy. If people are happy, 
whether it is the Opposition or the 
Treasury benches, we have achieved 
our goal and We can justify that 
Parliament is functioning for the· 
benefit of the people. 

Mr. Daga said something about 
screening committees. TheSe are 
technical matters. I think you will be 
in a much betteT position to go 
through this when a comprehensive 
Bill is put forward, I would only 
like to point out that the assurance 
that you would bring this in the next 
Budget session may kindly be kept. 
There is---.far to much sUffering among 
the poor. I see poor farmers coming 
to me, because I am a Member of 
Parliament and they ask me: can you 
help us? We try to get lawyers for 
them and help them in whatever 
little way We can. But this is a big 
problem which the Government will 
ha\'e to take upon themselv~. The 
hon. Member Mr. Mavalankar said 
that priorities have to be considered. 
I think that is a vital point. In our 
country Bills are introduced ever:", 
day. Government should realise that 
matters which require top priority 
should be passed first and matten 
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which are frivolous and are only vote-
catching can be passed latter. There-
.iore, this Bill in my opinion is of a 
very high priority. Since the minister 
.says he will introduce it in the budget 
session, let us hope that he will be 
good enough to keep his promise. 
"With that, thanking all my brother 
members for their support and thank-
ing the Minister for his categorical 
assurance, I would seek the permis-
sion of the HOUSe to withdraw my 
Eill. 

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to Dr. 
Karni Singh to withdraw the Legal 
Assistance Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

DR. KARNI SINGH: I withdraw 
the Bill. 

17.27 hrs. 

REMOVAL OF DISPARITIES AND 
CONCENTRATION OF WEALTH 

BILL 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Turnkur): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for 
removal of large disparities in 
wages and for removal of concen-
tration of wealth by converting big 
industrial and business concerns 
into cooperatives managed by all 
for all, be taken into consideration." 

1 fully justify the bringing of this 
Bill on a vital issue. 1t is also revo-
lutionary in character. The object of 
the Bill is removal of disparities and 
-concE'ntration of wealth. A majoritY 
of the lndian people are living below 
the subsistance level. They do not 
have even the minimum basic neces-
sities of life. It is relevant to quote 
some paper cuttings whiCh lare reveal-
ing and "Iso disheartening. The 
Times oj India dated 8th August. 1973 

says iVlan fights dog for food", as 
happened in Bangalore recentlY: 

"First, dog fights dog for the left-
overs dumped into garbage bins. 
Then, man fights dog in a scramble 
f(lr what is considered food~ooked 
and uncooked bones, meat, onion 
peels, rotten potatoes and vege-
tables." 

This is the plight of the people who 
are suffering without the basic neces-
sities of life. The people can be seen 
in various parts of the country strug-
gling fOr sun·ivaI. Apart from the 
agricultural and industrial backward-
ness of the cou-I··v. there are huge 
disparities in , .. "adcs. (.).~-d wealth has 
been accumulated in the hands of a 
few. It has been recently said that 
the income on which tax was evaded 
during 1968-69-black mO"1cy-can be 
estimated at Ro. 1400 CIOres. Th" is 
revealed by an e::qc:iry committce 
report. The approach document to 
the Fifth Plan revE'"ls that bet'xcen 
40 to 50 per cent of the popula:i·m, 
i.e. 220 million people were estimeted 
to be poor. The obj~nt of my Bill is 
to attract the attenL~:1 of the Gov-
ernment so that ,ome immediate 
action may be taken in the matter. 
Far-reaching and very useful provi-
sions have been made in this Bill. 
This Bill does not provide for any 
take-over of any industrial or busi-
ness concern, therebv attracting a 
conflict with the Constitution. It only 
says that the entire concentration of 
wealth, which is above Rs. 5 lakhs, 
controlled by largE[ business houses, 
should be converted into cooperative 
societies and the entire ownership 
should be, as a first measure, in the 
hands of the people and the people 
should mould the destiny of such 
undertakings. 

The assets of the 20 larger indus-
trial houses in the country increased 
by more than 54 per cent between 
1964 and 1968 according to a SUf\'ey 
conducted by the Research and Sta-
tistical Division of the Company 
Affa;,'s Department. The larger 
industrial houses were classified as 
such by the Industrial U-:ensing 


